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Watch Out! There'll Be Those Who'll Remember Tom,orrow's All-Fool's Day 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 

By MARY E, mOGlNS 
"April Foo!!" 

All of wbich goes to show 
that "putting one over on the 
other fellow" is by no means a 
new idea. April Fool's day In 
fact seems to be an almost uni
versal custom throughout Ch'!'iS't
endom. I ts origin is definitely 
unknown but it probably had its 
beginning in France 'about 1564 
when New Year's Day was car
ried back to the fiTst of J anuary 

instead of being celebrated on a prank on one or a lew per- Bearer and Friend to view thc+ hiIl all that Sunday morning 
March 25, as had been the case sons but on a whole portion of annual Ceremony of Washing the earnestly and vainJy trying to 

bearing a hod on his shoulder and . Later 'hl" go\'enor was told 
the other a basket of rubbish 01 the incident as 'a j t. bub 

the governor was ruspicious and 
orde!'ed the foct to be proved. 
Bui it was too late, the duke and 
his wile we!'e w~1l on their way. 
April 1st aved them. 

"The first of April, some do say, 
Is set apart lor All-Fools' Day." 

before. society. For example an extensive White Lions, on Sunday April find the "White gate." on ber back, they wenl through 
tbe gates 01 the city at an early 
hour. A woman who knew who 
they were nn to the guard to 
warn the sentry ot their iden
tity. "April FoOlJ" cried the 01-
dler. And then all the guard 
shouted, "April Fool!" 

Thus quoted Poor' Robin's "AI
manack" way back in 1760, Poor 
Robin being the imaginary auth
or of a series of almanacs, quite 
di fferent from "Poet Richard's 
Almanac" which, as you know, 
was Benjamin Franklin/s. 

But the d ay has a character al l hoax was PE·tpetrated in England 1st 1860. Admitted only at the It is related in F rance that 
its own, because it alone is con- in March 1860. • White Gate. It is particularly ~'e- Francis, Duke of Lorraine, and 
secrated to practical joking. Who A large group of people re- Quested that no gratuities be his wife who were held captives 
can fot'get the brick under the ceived through the mail past given to Wardens or their Assts- at Nante, eUeded their escape 
hat on the side wlilk or the cards with a seal marked by an tants." ill consequence of the attempt 
pocketbook faS'tened to a siring? Inver ted sixpence. The e .. ·,ds car- It is said that the trick was being made on the 1st of April. 

So tomorrow when April comes 
in, watch yOur st p.-not very
one has forgotten thot it j AII
Pools' Day. 

At times ind ividuals h ave gone ried the following invitation: highly successful and that cab3 Pe...m DiI&'uUe 
to great l ength to not only play "Tower of London.- Admit the were TatLUng about on Tower Disguised as peasonts, one 

------------------------------------. -------------------------------~---------------------

;Report Turkey Iowa Fi~ht Over 
W ouJd Admit Commltteemu,n 

Hoboes Must Live, and Iowa City Offers FaciJitie Above the Ordinary-- SUPERIOR PLAYER 
Superior play c.... In cl .. -

SH A, B and C of the Iowa 
RiCh School Play prodllcUon 
fH tlval of the past week were 
named by fH Oval JadeH yes
terday. 

New ceret ' 
Will Follow 
'White Book' Allied Vessels 

Takes SpotlIght A Winter Era Ends For the 'Bums 
To Permit Passage 
ThrougJJ Dardanelles 
'fo Cut Nazi Supply 

BUCHAREST, March 30 (AP) 
-Turkey was represented in un
usually well-informed B a I k a n 
diplomatic quarters tonight as 
having agreed to permit passage 
of British and French warships 
through the Dardanelles to choke 
off Germany's supply line tram 
Russin in the Black Sea. 

The newspaper Le Moment, re
garded as close to the French em
bassy here, reported moreover, 
that Turkey had agreed to place 
her naval bases at Trebizond, 
Samsun and Sinope at the Allies' 
disposal for use as contraband 

DES MOINES, March 3D (AP) 
_ A state fight over national By MORTY TONKEN 
committeemen took the spotlight Daily Iowan News Editor 
away from the presidential cam- Dante's "Inferno" depicted the 
paign picture in many counties rather t o r r id habitat of the 
today as republicans met to pick damned. That story has intrigued 
delegates to the state convention people throughou t the world fol' 
here April 12. many years. Yet r ight here in 

Interest centered in attempts Iowa City, in an environment a 
to select dp.legates either friendly bit less tor r id but still quite warm, 
Or unIriendly to Harrison E. exists an "I n fer n 0 " k n ow n 
Spangler f){ CedaF Rapids, pres- throughout the 48 states as a ha
ent national committeeman from ven. 
Iowa. I There is nothing incompatible 

The national committeeman or contradictory in. the two words 
will be el~cted for a four-year as lar as a certam stratum , of 
term by Iowa delegates at the American society is concerned. 
national convention at Philadel- They are merely relative terms. 
phi a in l ,me. It all depends on the interpreta-

Dam Project 
Up to Army 

tion one puts on the catacomb
like underground structures wind
ing through a large portion of the 
city and campus and known as 
the steam t unnels. 

• • • 
But this story does not concern 

the tunnels only, it deals wi th the 
unfortu nates who through sheer 

control bases. Iowa Governor Declares necessity must inhabit these 

+ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " . . . • • .. f'i • * This week, ber lno!nr tomor
row, JunJor collen and com
munity players wUl compete at 
University theaier. 

For rH ltlta of the put week's 
compemton, and the line-up for 
this week. see Ihe lead tory on 
par e 5 01 thl mornln r's Daily 
Iowan. 

Court Revoke 
Appointment 
Of B. Ru ell 

w York Ju lie 
Ru] Engli hman 
Not ,Fit for Chair 

Rich OfIi inl Hint 
Docum nl l ay Be 
Bulli It [.t"U t"r8 

\VA KINGTON. larch 30 
(AP)-Rep. Fish ( R-NY) said 
tonl&'hl that he would demand 
1\ "comJ)" Inv pUon" of 
the O~nn&1l"hi book and 
wou ld ek Impe~hml'nt of 
Ambassador Will m • Bul
IIU "If the facts warMlnt." 

By LO I P. LO H R 
BERLIN, March 30 (AP)

German otllclaldom. 24 hours 
atter unlea hing a diplomatlc 
blltzkrlel of 16 documents about 
alleled United tat pre-war 
diplomacy, 1 an d bock tonJ,ht in 
gl Cui cont mplation nd prom
i eel even more explo ve cnsa
lions .. oon," 

"Nobody need try to prove an 
NEW YORK, March SO (AP)- alibi lo th effecl he wt. mi un-

(Official circles in London pro- S \l" Hi d heated holes if they are to survive 
lessed no knowledge of the pro- , tate on t n er the severe cold of wlnters. There . 
posed agreement with Turkey. It U. S. a t Coralville is no doubt whatsoever but that 

On the grounds that Bertrand Ru.s- del' tood or that he wa mis
sell "has tau(ht in his books Im- quoted by Polish envoys," said 
moral and aJaciou doctrin " one oHtclal, sp~akin. at th docu
who e proeUce would vlolat thE' ment to comc. 

was said, however, that if it is UO ~umAA being would relish the 
true, it will be a strOng boost to DES MOINES, March 3D (AP) experience of spending a night 
the allied dipl9matie offensive in -United States army engineers wedged in between two steam 
the Balkal1)l') said the statement issued today pipes were he not :forced to do so. 

Informants here reported the by Governor George A. Wilson - • • 
Turkish decision was reached at cleared the way for the construc- Hoboes, I ram ps, transien ls, 
a Brltish-French-Turklsh mili- tion of the proposed $6,000,000 vagrants and hitchhikers who 
tary conference a few days ago Coralville dam and flood control Inldge the 7111 lion's highways 
at AIlepo, although such action is project insofar as they are con- or who ride lhe "rails" pnss 
contrary to the Montreux conven- cerned. Ihe word amwul where one 
tion of 1936 to which Turkey was In answer to a request for his may find shelter fOT a few 
a party. personal view on the subject, 

This convention stipulated that Governor Wilson wrote Lieut. Col. nights in com l)m-alive sofety. 
the Dardanelles would be closed Charles P. Gross, head of the They know the faci lities ot 
to warships of belligerent nations army engineers', Rock Island, Ill., each tOTUn and cily in every 
except when they were serving district, that: slate. An,d Iowa Citl is on 
under League of Nations mandate "It is not for me to make a de- the honor ?'OIL for It offers 
or helping a victim of aggression termination as to the feasibility steam hen/ed Sll7lcltlary for 
under a mutual assistance pact or practicability of a project not the wayfarers. 
concluded within the framework approved by the learned army • .. • 
of the league, to which Turkey engineers." Walking along the campus or 
was a party. Wilson added, however, that the banks of the river one sees 

A way for Turkey to get around the state does not intend to en- I many cellar-like entrances. Some 
this, however, w~s explained by I join the constructi.on of the dam are built on the style of entrances 
Deputy Petko Stmnoff of the for- across the Iowa rIVer. to bomb proof shelters while 
eign affairs committee of the Bul- At Rock Island, Colonel Gross I 
garian chamber of deputies, who said "It seems evident from that Exports rut Bleb 
told the Sofia newspaper Slovo I statement (Governor Wilson's WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
that Turkey would "let herself ' letter ) tha t the United States ! commeree department reported 
be forced to fail to prevent Brit- I may proceed with this project yesterday that exports of indus
ish warships from crossing the without embarrassment from the trial machinery r eached a new 
strategic Dardanelle Straits." I state of Iowa." monthly high in February. 

" ... .. nnd while spring, as the 
poets say, turns a young man's 
fancy to one thing or anothel', the 
eternal traveler looks 10rward to 
something else. In the warmth of 

spring and summer he can sleep 
in freight cars, eattle stalls and 
in "jungle" camps on river banks. 
This is the time when the "jungle" 
low comes Into play. And with 

DlIily IowalL PilotO, Ellgraving 

It comes that intriguing sign code 
which only a confirmed hobo can 
read and understand. 

--------------------~-------- -----------~------------------
others appear like the old tash-I tals at sleam and heat; just a bit I 
ioned entrances to back-yard cel- of initiative is enough. All one 
lars. Not so long ago every one has to do Is yank open the double 
of these openings led to the in- doors lying almost flat on the 
side ol the steam tunnels, but re- ground, enter, pull the doors shut 
cently the majority have been and proceed down the stone steps. 
blocked and only a few are now The Parlor 
available to those seeking admis- A I I he Imllom of-ale steps 
sion. 

On lhe spacious lawn south of LlII'1"1' is an Dpelling cut i7l 
the Quadrangle lies the entrance half by a Illlge pipe. By 
to the most popular hobo abode. dllCkillg tinder Ihis pipe muL 
One does not need a calling card drop/ling Iln'ee or fouT fect to 
or an invitation to enter the por- a (cment floor aIle reaches 

I h(' "l1obo parlor." Here gi' 
gall/ic boilers hiss, team 
pi/)es, Ii/If' interlwined cobras, 
Iwist thei, way in flt'ny di, 
l'erlirJII, a111l fl coll/illt/otIS 
fLow of raid water from 0111' 

of Ihe pipes makes this para' 
dise rom/)Irtf'. 

• • • 
One corner of this struclure 

shows signs of rece nt habitation. 
Papers are spread on the cement 

(See STEAM HEAT. Page 8) 

Find Salesman's Body 
DAVENPORT (AP)-The body 

of Harry Shunk, 51, former f lour 
salesman who had been missing 
sinee Nov. 21 , 1939, was fo und 
yesterday in the Mississippi. 

Clues Baffle 'Open Door' 
Investigators T B R · d 
In Coed Slaying 0 e eVlve 

penal law of New York state, a SPOK ~m n would not comm.t 
stat~ supreme court justice today th m lve 8 to precl Iy what 
revoked the oppotulment. of the I slat m n would be nam d In the 
Brit' h earl-philosopher to a pro- forthcoming r Ie ,althoulh one 
fessorshlp at City coUege. hlnled that. the German ,overn-

The appointment, d elared Jus- m nt II In po" ion of direct 
Uee John E. McGeehan In a 4,000- communicatlons by th United 
word declsJon which he himself stat ambaSllldor to Paris, Wi!
termed "dynami/e," was "an insult liam C. BuUitt. 
to the people of the city of New Yeslerday's white book, mnde 
York" and, In effect, an aU mpt up HI documents said to have 
by the city board of high r du- b n taken as spoils of conquest 
cation to establish a "chalr or in- trom the vaults of th Warsaw 
deccne'Y" at the parti-coeducation- foreilln office, purport d to quole 
III institution of 8,600 students. Bullitt and U. S. ambassador to 

Bilter Arrument London Joeph p, K nn 'dy at 
Thus was climaxed a bitl r con- lenllth, the quote being attt!

troversy touched oH by Episcopal buted to diplomatic reports of Po
bi hop William T . Manning short- I h diploma in Wo hlnllton, 
1y after Russell's appointm nt to Paris and London, made in late 
an $S,OOD-a-year post In the de- 1938 and the first half of 1939. 
parlment of philosophy, etfecllve They ascribed to Bullltt the 
in February, 1941, announc de\'- conviction thal America would 
era I months allo, Pros and cons "tlni bOO the war on lhe sid o[ 
were flung into the debate by not- the allies; to K nnedy a promise 
ed personages and, wi th the C!llSI! to put pr sure on the British to 
as a springboard, the state legis- lend money to Poland, Pre idcnt 
lature this week set up a cornmit- Roosevelt, by Indir cllon, wns d -
lee to investlgate New York City's dared to have fostered an Amer-
education system. ican war psYcho is in order to 

ll,I~ral Appoilltmen' help the allies in the comini con-

Hawarden Captures Class B Debate Honors STATE COLLEGE, Pa., March 
30 (AP)-Crlminologisis investi
gating the baffling three-day-old 
aex-fiend murder of chubby Ra
chel Taylor, 17-year-old coed, ad

New Nanking Regime 
Seeks Recognition 

But it was a Brooklyn house- flict, and have charled Bullitt to 
wife, Mrs, J ean Kay, mother of stop any turt.'Ier British attempts 
two children, who brought the ac- at appeasement. 
tion leading to today's verdict. (These reports w re wholly de-
She charged tha t the appointment nled by o!ficial Wa hington.) 

I was illega l on three grounds: that Nevertheless, German . offlcials 
Russell was not a citizen, that it expre ed themselves today as 
did not comply with the statute completely satisfied with the ef-

• • • • • • " . . . 

Congratuia1ions are In order as 
happy contes tants at the Iowa 
high school forenaio lea.ue 1inols 
eet together. Shown above arc 

• • • • • • • • * • . . . . . . . . . , 
Among the ~inners-

Albert Pfaltzgraff ot Manly hiah 
school, Aldrich Paul at Waukee 
ond Kenneth Boutelle ot Manly. 
Pllul, a member of the team 

which took first in ' the class C 
diVision, ranked first In indivi
dual ratings. Boutelle and Pfaltz
.raft were second arid thii'd. ' 

By Foreign Polley 

mitted tonight thei r exhausting NANKING, March 30 (AP)
work had led them nowhere bu t Wang Ching-Wei and his Japanese 
up a bUnd alley. 

Announcing that a suspect who :;ponsors made a bid for interna-
had been questioned for two days tional recogn ition of his regime 

Announcl!ments of results yes- had beell "definitely eliminated" in augurated here today by declar
teI'day climaxed the third day of trom the pl(zzling case, Commis- ing respect for the righ ts and in-

siomr Lynn G. Adams of the state terests of "friendly" nations and an 
the Iowa high school forensic motor police declared: intention to re-open China's "op , 
league fim. ls of which Prof. A. "We are just as much in a fog en door" to the peaceful economic 

E. Sioux City, 
Waukee at Top 

Craig Bai rd of the speech de- as ever." activities of powers who "con-
partment said, "I have never form to the n.w situation in east 
seen such keen competition or Asia." 
ratings which we re so high nu- Floorl Menace In his declaration announcing 
merically." {or mal establ13hment of the Japan-

Outstanding team of the whole Hi C lif . ese backed regime witb hiJruielf as 
tourney c&.me from Hawarden t8 a· ornla I provisional president and premier , 
high school, entered in the class I Wang said his aims included inter-
B division. Both affi rmative and [national cooperation against com-
negative teams won first and all SAN FRANCISCO, March 30 munism and promotion of forelgn 
four debaters placed in the up- (AP)-"A flood of major pro. friendship. . 
per 25 per cent of class B speak- portions is :apidly developing" in Re declared his Nankin( regime 
ers regardless of schools. Hawar- I the Sacramento valley after a to be the only legal government 
den won toP honors in last year's week of almost record rainfall, of China and warned foreign pow
competition also. Members of this Federal Meteorologist E. H. ers against interfering with China 's 
team, coached by Edmund T. An- I Fletcher said tonight. internal aUairs by continuing ac
derson, are Charles McManaman, Terming the situation "critical," tive support of Chianl Kai-Sbek's 
Jack Hodaway, Lorraine Peck he named the Saeramento, Fea- l Chungktn( lovernment, which 
and Elaine Armstrong. Velma tber and American rivers as chiel Wang termed "a regional retugee 
Martin of Laurens also placed in danger spots . regime." 
the upper 25 per cent of Class B The new menace followed by (Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
speakers. a month a devastating flood that in Washington today said that the 

for seleetlng publie employes on fects of their surprise move, and 
the basis of merit and fitness, and let everyone know that, compared 
that it was against public policy to the vintage material that is in 
because of Russell 's teachinlls "and the oIling, yesterday's white book 
his immoral character." was "cheap wine." 

A Military Visitor-

In Class A debate East high inundated many thousands of United States eontinlJell to recoa
school of Sioux City pinched acres in northern California, nizs the Chinese Nationalist lOv
throulh on a percentage basis to fo rced 6,QUJ persons from thelr ernment at Cbungkilli rather than 
gatu first honors. Thomas Jet- homes, and caused damage esti- the Japanese sponsored regime set Col. Geclrae F . N. Daller, center, department here . Colonel Dailey 
ferson high school of Council mated by ~tate oHicials at $15,- up at Nankin • . The United State;, stationed at Ft. Crook, Neb., and arrived by army plane with 2nd 
BluHs and Central hlih ot Sioux 000,000. Nine persons lost their he aaid, had ample reason tor be- until last June head at the S. Lieut. C. B. SimmollS 01 Lincoln, 
City, who lied for seeond, had lives. Uevin. the Chungking IOvem- U. I. mllitary department here, who flew bere on a cross-country 
the same number of wins and In the Marysvllle area today ment "has had and still has the new into town early yesterday to reconaissance fligh l They re
losses. Each school (von nine about 10,00:1 acres of low farm allegiance and support of the ma- spend the day with Col. H . H. turned to Nebraska late yester-

(See DEBATE, Pace 5) and dairy land was flooded, jority of the Chinese people,") SJaughter, left, present head of the day. 
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MUMPS IS the funniest disease. 
You swell up in the face till your 
face looks like a balloon. People 
think you're getting fat; others 
think you're trying to chew two 
jawbreakers at the same time. ' 

Anyway, Iowa is experiencing 
a heavy outbreak of the above 
mentioned disagreeables. A total 
of 122 new cases in 18 counties 
were reported last week, double 
the total of the previous week. 
There are 65 cases alone in Des 
Moines county. 

If you suddenly look in a mirror 
and find it isn't you, health author
ities suggest going to bed, keeping 
warm and calling In a doctor. 

Of course, it's a kids' sickness. 
But mumps don't know who's a 
kid. 

Miss Luella M. Wright? "she'sf 
swell," ,according lie her fresh
man and sophomore English stu
dents, and me nas continued to 
be "swell" on the Iowa campus 
for almost 20 yea·.s. 

Prof. Wright joined the staff 
of the English department in 1920. 
having received hl!r M.A. the 
year before at Columbia uniVe'l'
sity and a B.A. at Iowa State 
Tenchers college. For three years 
between 1923 and 1926 she was 
absent from the university finish
ing WO'1'k on her doctor's degree 
at Columbia and traveling in 
England. One experience that she 
had during her stay in England 
that is one of the "I'll never for-

The Associated Press is exclu- .... ____________ .... get" variety is told by Mis 5 

siv\!l.Y entitled to use for republl- ., I Wright- I 

TELEPHONES 

cation of all news dispatches Letters To "Someone had given me a tick-
credited to it or not otherwise I The Editor I ct to a lectuTe, when I got there i 
credited in this paper and also • it turned out to be a le~ure 
the local news published herein. • sponsored by the Society for the 

Editor, The Daily Iowan: Prevention of Iwl,ti-Vivisection 

••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • Publicity Men Now 
Feed Public Slush 
In Painless Doses 

py GEORGE TUCKER 
Aboard the Forty Niner-On a 

junket like this you have a lot of 
time to reflect on the nature of 
movie publicity and its growth in 
recent years, and also time to talk 
to some of the old-timers-if any
one can be called an old timer in 
a young industry. 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Sunday, Ma.rch 31 ical Research in China," by Dr. 

4:15 p. m.- Chamber musle Stanley D. Wilson, under auspices 
north rehearsal hall. of the Iowa section, Amerlcan 

6:00 p. m.-Supper, UniverSity Chemical society; chemistry audio 
club, lowa Union. torium. 

Monday, April 1 
Community and Junior College 

Play Production Festival. 
Tllesclay, April :a 

Community and Junior College 
Play Production festival. 

7:00 p. m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, April 3 
Community and Junior College 

Play Production festival. 

Friday, APril 5 
Community and Junior Colle .. 

Play Production festival. 
9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian Frolle, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturda.v, April 6 

Community and Junior Colle. 
Play Production festival. 

8:00 p. m.-University lecture 
by Robert Frost, Macbride audi
torium. 

From personal observation, I 
Editorial Office ...................... ..419:a believe there is much truth in the 
SocIe&y Editor ... _ .. ___ .. _._..4193 

and the speaker was George 
Bernard Shaw. Well the place 
was crowded by medical stUdents 
and as soon as he began to speak 
he was heckled by a great chorus 
of 'What's .the matter ,vith Geor
gie?' Anyway the meeting did 
not last very long." 

They recall the days of the Nick
elodeon and the Penny Atcade, 
when movies consisted of knives 
and forks moving on tables with
out any visible reason and when 
movies consisted of The Great 
Train Robbery. In those days, no 
publicity was necessary, for there 
was only a curiosity-seeking pub
lic for pictures. People went to the 
movies then the way people go to 
LaGuardia Airport-but in much 
fewer numbers. 

8:00 p. m.-Sigrna Xi soiree, 
sponsored by the department of 
zoology. 

9:00 P. m.-Quadrangle Party, 
Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, April 9 

Puslness Office ........................ 4191 article which I am enclosing. I Adolph Zukor was one of the 
first men in the world to realize 
famous books and plays with fam
ous actors and actresses would 
make pictures which made money. 
Some of his friends told him he 
was crazy and refused him their 
capital. Some of them thought he 
had something and are millionaires 
today. "Queen Elizabeth," with 
Sarah Bernhardt, was the first 
Famous Players venture, and it 
created attention. 

ThllJ'S.d:ty, April 4 
Community and Junior College 

6:15 P. m.-Supper, Triangle 
club. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31,1940 

Matters 
01 
Relativity 

THERE IS ONE question which 
has been asked from the begin
ning of time and likely will be 
asked till the end of time. The 
question is: "Which is the great
er or which is more important, 
the individual or the group?" 
Now pause a moment in O'1'der 
to feel the full impact of the 
magnitude, the all-Inclusiveness 
of this question. Pity those who 
think they have its answer on the 
tips of their tongues! 

According to a recent Reader's 
Digest article the United States 
owes its greatness partly to hs 
countlesss varieties of individuals 
within its borders and then the 
conglommeration of the entire 
mass. Where does this fact leave 
the question? It is about as en
igmatic or paradoxical as ever. 

Now try to apply this ques-l;ion 
to the university. Is each student 
an entirely separate unit who 
i5 here for the sole purpose of 
getting what he c'an out of the 
university? Or is each studen~ 
aware of his relationship to the 
rest of the stUdent body in that 
he almost involuntarily gives 
something to his fellow-students? 
Perhaps there aTe some of each 
type. 

Which type of student are you? 
'The serious - minded stu den t 
might reply, "I intend to Tepay 
the university and thus the state 
of Iowa by serving humanity in 
general after I graduate. I cer
tainly don't owe the university 
mO'.e than this, do I?" It doesn't 
take much imagination to pic
ture many others guffawing a 
reply like this. One from this 
bunch of retorts, "Shucks, .the 
university owes me more than 
what I'm paying for In tuition!" 
His reasons for attending the uni
versity are quite evident. 

By now you are ready to come 
out with that invariable •• S 0 

what?" The answer is "not 
much." Meaning, these students 
will always continue to be busy
bodies in behalf of the others 
and those students will continue 
to go through school believing 
their world revolves a r 0 u n rl 
themselves. Should someone sug
gest changing matters? and why? 

The Gophers 
Do It; 
So Do We 

AND speaking of the weather, 
have you noticed that water again 
flows freely in the Iowa river, 
tha t students again loll in the sun
shine on the steps of Old Capitol, 
that sports shirts and ligh t dresses 
are again in style? 

Yes, spring is here, and appar
ently to stay. Overcoats, mittens 
and ear muffs can now be rele
gated to the moth balls. Frostbite 
lotion, cough medicine and auto
freeze is destined for the drain. 
So good worshippers of the godess, 
Nature, throw off those wraps and 
those remedies; open your win
dow..;; and let the fresh air in, for 
a change. 

Don't be afraid to wear slack 
sults, or shirts without ties. Warm 
weather is here to stay. Pull your
self away from bridge and after
noon tea parties and sun yourself 
on the river bank. Many students 
ha.ve already taken advantage of 
the slpen'did weather, have re
turned to golf and other outdoor 
sports. 

After the months of snow and 
ice, and sub-freezing temperatures 
it is a boon to existence to be able 
to really live once more in the 
world man didn't make. The shel
ter of buildings and the comfort 
of steam heat and easy chairs is 
wonderful, but can't compare 
with the beauty and invigorating 
qualities of Nature. 

So, don't stick in your hole any 
longer. The gophers don't. Neither 
should you. 

A British scientist avers that 
a man is apout five times as 
Hkely to ~et a cunce\' if "he 
drinks beer and no mllk, as if he 
drinks milk daily and no bccr." 

believe, -too, that a frank recogni
tion of such vital problems might 
mean a definite step toward their 
solution. I believe firmly that ade-
quate student guidance could have 
prevented the suicides of S. U. 1. 

students which 
this year. 

have occurred 

I do not pase as a radical or a 
reformer. I do believe, however, 
that the personal influence of the 
instruction, is the determining 
factor In the success or failure of 
many students. 

I am a post-doctoral stu~ent 
who sel~cted this school as offer
ing the greatest opportunity for 
broadening one's intellectual hori
zon-and to a degree these oppor
tunities have been at least parti
ally realized. On the other hand, I 
am appalled by the drifting goal
less personalities in the graduate 
school. 

I shall be glad to present my 
views to any professor who may 
be interested enough to inquire. 

R. S. 
Professors-Awakc! 

How long will the impersonal 
attitude of college instructors 
throughout our land block the 
worthy aspirations of their stu
dents? 

Professors of S. U. I., how long, 
oh how long will you continue to 
be satisfied with your self-cen
tered plan of living? Are you un-

Miss Wright has for the last 
few years been very interested in 
the Society of Friends and has 
alre'ady compiled and written two 
books on the subject, "Literary I 
Life of the Early Friends" and 
"Literature and Education in 
Early Quakerism"; she has anoth
er book soon to be published, 
the biography of an Iowa pioneer 
that combines culture and agrI
culture. 

LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

her students in freshman and Henry Luebcke is my biggest sat-
Miss Wright says that she has 

always been interested in both 
the Society of Friends and teach
ing school, since her family tradi
tion has always been connected 
with them. 

sophomore English; she a Iso telite." 
teaches a new course now in its 
first year, "The HistO'1'Y of the 
Friends Development of Iow.l 
Culture." Miss Wright is very 
popular with the football playet's 

As ior hobbies, Miss Wrigh~ 

collects old fashioned Sunday 
school hooks and old ornate gift 
books that years ago used to be At present most of Mis s 

Wright's time is taken up with in her classes; she admits "tha~ given to "the lady." 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

'-
ROBERT TAYLOR • "Wishing On A SIal'," hit tune 

.and Barbara Stanwyck, one from the Disney production, will 
of Hollywood's happiest married be Dennis Day's vocal offering 
couples, will prove they're "AI- and Phil Harris' orchestra will 
lergic To Love" when they appear playa medley of other "Pinocchio" 
in that original drama on the tunes. 
"Screen Guild Theater" this eve-
ning at 7:30 over CBS. 

Red. 
8:0~Manhattan Merry - Go

Round, NBC-Red. 
8:3~Wa.lter Winchell, NBC

Plue. 
8:3~Amerlcan Album of Fa

miliar music, NBC-Red. 
9:0~lIour of Charm, NBC

Red. 
10:0~Dance mUsic, NPC, CPS, 

MUS. 

PARADE 
aware that all around you, in each W Itt I II t t f 
of the classes you conduct, per- r. en espec a y or he Um 

MRS. GEORGE WHITEMAN 
... sponsor of the Whiteman 

tennis trophy and one-time ama .. 
teur tennis champion, will be in
terviewed as "Woman of the 
Week" on the Phil Spitalny "Hour 
of Charm" program over the NBC
Red network tonight at 9 o'clock. 

OF 

OPINION 
sonalities are being dwarfed- : favontes by Ja{:k Townly and 
yes, literally shriveled to nothing-! Warren E. eWIlsort. the production 
ness by your smug indifference . wtll be dir cted by R~ger Pryor.' 
to individual hopes and ambitions? I hos.t on the Screen Gmld Theater 
Why, professors, d~ you continue senes' lt)he only radio show backed 
to deliver lecture after lecture by. Bo ywood sta.rs, directors a.nd 
without a knowledge of the needs wrIters. 

By Associated Collegiate Press 

With the speculation on the 
third term aspirations of Presi
dent Roasevelt holding the lime
light, collegians all over the nation 

A REVIVAL of the once natlon- are turning to a consideration of 
of the individual students who 
daily sit before you in patient 
silence? Will their fires of ambi
tion which glowed so brightly in 
September be reduced to lifeless 
ashes e'er the close of the semes
ter? 

Have you ever seriously consid
ered your obligation to the individ
ual student? Have you ever se
riously considered the possible 
value of individual conferences in 
which you might assist the stu
dent to clarify his thinking and 
set up goals of achievement in 
harmony with his potential abili
ties? Or, is each df your students 
nothing more than a sort of out
wardly acquiescent animal who 
occupies a certain chair in a cer
tain place in your classroom
whom you recognize only in vocal 
response to YOill' utterance of the 
name recorded on the class card? 

But many of you professors will 
resent this implication and say: 
"Such conditions can not possibly 
exist here at Iowa university- the 
finest institution in the mid-west." 
Be not deceived by such a flatter
Ing thought-but rather be con
v iuced by a careful survey of your 
own daily activities. Ask yourself 
these simple, yet fundamental 
questions: "Am I continually and 
seriously interested in guiding 
EACH of my students in his quest 
for selfhood'l Am I more inter~sted 
in guiding living personalities 
than I am in publicizing through 
lectures and print my own pet 
theories-or the results of some 
of my scientific investigations?" 
If your answer is in the negative, 
then whY, for the sake of intellec
tual integrity do you not continue 
professorship and thus make op
portunity for the selection of 
professors wHo CAN and WILL 
give WISE and INS P I R I N G 
GUIDANCE lo these drifting per
sonalities? 

Is the democratic way of life 
not based upon the recognition 
of the worth of the INDIVIDUAL? 
May not, at least, a limited number 
of these drifting personalities pos
sess the potentialities for future 
national leadership? 

Professors, accept the challenge! 
Make this institution MORE than 
a hopelessly-deadening diploma 
mill. Make this university an in
stitution where knowledge and 
wisdom reenforce each otherl 
Make it a wholesome dynamic 
community of learners-a true 
school of life for living personali
ties. Awake, professors, awake! 

THE GAY COMEDY 
.takes place on a ship en 

route to Rio. Taylor and Miss 
Stanwyck, as the principals, have 
just been married and are on their 
honeymoon. Their "best" friend 
tags along on the trip trying his 
best to break up the marriage be
fore it gets started. 

BUCK BENNY wiU ride up 
Broadway when the ' WaUkegan 
cowboy moves his entire ga.ng 
from Hollywood to New York for 
the premiere of his new picture 
and for two broadcasts, Sunda.y, 
April 21 and 28. 

THE PICTURE, 
."Buck Benny Rides Again," 

will be shown to the world for 
the first time at the Paramount 
theater on Times square April 24. 

JACK "WOODENHEAD" Ben
ny, claiming there are no strings 
on him, will forget his dramatic 
ambitions long enough to portray 
the title role in his version of Walt 
Disney's latest cartoon creation, 
"Pinocchlo," during his broadcast 
tonight over the NBC-Red network 
at 6 o'clock. 

al rage, "The Music Goes 'Round 
and 'Round," wiII be offered in a 
special arrangement by Andre 
Kostelanelz and his "Tune-Up 
Time" orchestra over CPS sta
tions tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. 

TIlE CONDUCTOR 
.wiIJ provide a direct con

trast with a vocal adaption of 
Rachmaninof's "Prelude in C 
Sharp Minor" titled "Bells of 
Eventide" which ,viII be done by 
the Kostelall/ltz chorus. 

OTHER numbers are "You DII 
Somcthing to Me," "So High the 
Moon," "I'U Take an Option on 
You" and "The Sky Fell Down." 
Tony Martin is featured vocal so
loist. 

TOMMY TUCKER 
.and his "Man That Comes 

Around" orchestra will be tonight's 
featured guest on the Fitch Band
wagon over the NBC-Red network 
at 6:30. SHEP FIELDS and his 
orchestra play on the MBS "Show 
of the Week" at 5:30. 

the 1940 election prospects of the 
Democratic part) and are discus
sing the party's possibilities with 
great interest. 

Comment on the third-term 
issue :seems about evenly divided , 
with many Urging the President 
to make up his mind as soon as 
possible so the party will not split 
fill·ther. The Washington College 
Elm is most vociferous in de
nounCing another term for Mr. 
Roosevelt: "The life of the Amer
ican people will be imperiled by 
a third term candidacy for Mr. 
Roosevelt. Our national economy 
and political institutions will be 
destroyed. War or peace, we sug
gest that Mr. Roosevelt declare 
his intention to ohey the unwritten 
rule against the third term." 

The University of Kansas Daily 
Kansan believes the third-teI'm 
controversy serves two purposes: 
"The innocent one of providing 
a safety valve by which today's 
anxiety and alarm may be re
leased, and the more doubtful one 
of providing an effective smoke 
screen that obscures all important 
events." 

AMONG THE BEST Turning to the speculation over 
1 :3~Unlversity of Chicago. James A. Farley's candidacy, the 

l'ound table NBC-Red. University of Minnesota Daily 
pmL HARRIS 6:3O-Jack Benny, NBC-Red. ! said: "The Postmaster General 

.begrudgingly agrees that 6:3~Fitch Bandwagon, NBC- would no doubt make a formidable 
there are no strings on Jack, but Red. candidate for the presidency, being 
adds that there will always be 6:30-Screen Guild theater, an able politician who has a strong 
ropes on him until he either gives CBS. wide acquaintance throughout the 
up smoking or switches to a pipe. 7:0O--Charlie McCa.rthy, NBC- country, a thorough grasp of its ____________________________ many diverse problems and would 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 
give a creditable account of him
self in the presidency. Mr. Far
ley is best known, of course, for --- - ..... 

• ..{t~~'{ ;~~~ 
so
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, almost uncanny ability in divin
ing popular trends. It is doubt
ful, however, that a man of his 
unquestioned political acumen 
would care to suffer the fa te of 
Alfred E. Smith." 

The University of Texas Daily 
Texan predicts that President 
Roosevelt could not win the nom
ination or the election should 
"Genial Jim" desert him: "A Far
ley walkout would be a blow to 
the White House. Farley has a 
tremendous personal following
a strong and genial p'ersonality, he 
makes and keeps f r i e nd s. As 
head of one of the most effective 
political machines ever developed 
in this country, he knows how 
to get results. And many a dele
gate at the next nomination con .. 
venUon will 'ask Jim' before sup
porting or oppOSing any candi
date." 

So, while F. D. R. is still favored 

Play Production festival. 
Iowa Supreme Court day, Old 

Capitol. 
7:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture (il

lustrated): "The Northern Element 
in Italian Early Renaissance Art," 

7:00 P. m.-8panlsh club, Iowa 
Union. 

. Wednesda.y, April 10 
8:00 p.m.-University orchestra 

concert, Iowa Union. 

by Horst W. Janson, senate cham- ( For ln1ormatlon rep.rdlaa 
ber, Old Capitol. dates beyond this IChedule, lee .. 

7 :30 p. m.-Graduate lecture: I ervatlons In the prealdent'. officii, 
University Education and Chem~ Old Oapltol). 

With the growth of pictures 
came the growth of exploitation 
of them. At first, simple throw
aways, such as are used for small
store bargain sales, were enough 
for the infant industry. Today six
teen-car railroad trains filled with 
correspondents sending news and 
pictures are considered necessary 
to make the public realize another 
picture is coming to town which 
people ought to see. In addition, 
every medium for supplying in
formation finds it necessary to de
vote some time or space to telling 
the public about the moving pic .. 
tures for which it has such an in
satiable appetite. 

General !\'otices 

. 1ft. ill 

The public has not only devel
oped a tremendous appetite for 
fiction in celluloid, but it has cre
ated its own beroes and heroines 
from among the actors and actress
es who appear in the pictures. Just 
as in past centuries European peo
ples had their kings and queens, 
dukes and duchesses, today the 
American public-and a large part I 

Iowa Union Music Room 
Following is the schedule for 

the Iowa Union music room up to 
and including Saturday, April 6. 
Requests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday from 1 
to 2 p.m. when a planned program 
will be presented. 

Sunday, March 31-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday, April 1-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 2-10 a.m. to 12 
noon, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 3-10 a.m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, April 4-10 a.m. to 
H! noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, April 5-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, April 6- 1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

of the world public-has its Gar- Order of Artus Essay Contest 
bos and its Gables. They place Essays on a subject of econorrlit 
them on pedestals, and sometimes Interest, not longer than 5.000 
they take off their heads. A star words, may be entered In the Order 
who feels herself slipping is as of Artus essay contest and should 
worried as a queen who hears the be deposited In the office of the 
roll of the tumbrils. I college of commerce by 6 o'clock 

But she has one advantage over of the last Friday in April, April 
the queen-she always can hire a 26. 
better publicity man. Publicity The contest is open tc. all under
men work day and night to make graduates in the university, with 
the public feel that they know ev- the subject matter limited to any 
erything about their favorites. No aspect of economic thought. Sug' 
popular moving picture actor or gested topics will be posted OJ] tbr 
actress can go to the hospital for college of commerce bulletiu t-oard. 
an appendectomy without making First prize is $15, seconj Is $10, 
the front page of every metropoli - and the third, $5. The essar.J will 
tan newspaper, and most of the be judged by three faculty mem
newspapers in smaller dties. Peo- !>ers of the order, and their decl· 
pie collect the autographs of star.> eiona will be final. 
the way they used to collect the All entries must be typed double 
autographs of signers of the Dec- space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· 
laration of Independence. inch paper. 

* • • E. S. BAGLEY 

Law Scholarships 
The college of law is Pl 'epared 

Swaine SchOlarship 
A scholarship of $350 is oUet

ed annualIy by Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do pro
fessional or other graduate work 
in Harvard university. Letters of 
application should be sent to the 
office of the dean of the graduate 
college by April 15. 

Attention is called to the follow
ing stipulations: 

1. The scholarship is given each 
year to a student standing within 
the top 10 per cent of tbe year's 
graduating class of the college of 
liberal arts. 

2. It is understood that the hol
der will undertake professional or 
graduate work in Harvard uni· 
versity, preferably in the lp", 
school. 

3. Preference is given also to 
candidates who are in need of fi
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Ph. D. French ReadinJ 
Examination 

All graduate students wishing to 
take the Ph. D. French reading 
examination in May should see 
Miss Knease. 307 SchaeIter hall, 
at the earliest opportunity as an 
important change is being made 
in the examination. Office hour.! 
are MWF at 9:30 to 11 a. m. and 
ThS at 11 to 11:30 a. m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

Code For Co-Eds 
The contest for the cover de. 

sign is now open. Any undei'
graduate woman student is eli
gible for the $5 prize. The rules 
are I-The design must be done 
on white cardboard in ink; 2-
It must be nine by six inches 
in size; 3-It must be h,aocied 
into the U.W.A. office in Ole! 
Capitol on or before April I~ 

JULIA WEA VEft 

This great interest in moving 
pictures and the people who ap
pear in them is no accidental 
growth, and the publicity men who 
have contributed to it have had a 
comparatively easy time, for they 
have a product the public wants 
and people the public wants to 
know all about. Often, of course, 
stunts are stimulated to make peo
ple more Interested than. they 
would be ordinarily in a mediocre 
package of personality. But, on the 
whole, motion picture stars have 
to complain that they live in gold
fish bowls, rather than nunneries. 
They cannot afford privacy, and 
the public always will take to a 
new glamour, if the old is not 
maintained. 

to award a number of scholar· Spanish Club 

COLLEGIATE 
REVIEW 

(By AssoCiated Collecla&e Press) 

THE COLLEGIATE REVIEW 
(By Associated CoUel'late Press) 

One dui of every 16 persons 
listed in "Who's Who" is a former 
University of Chicago student. 
. The dateline "Thursday, Febru
ary 29" wili not appear on news
papers again until 1968. 

The University of South Caro
lina extension division conduc~ 

a safety school for h'uck and bus 
drivers. 

The average freshman male at 
the University of Toledo is six 
Inches taller and 20 pounds heavier 
than his average feminine class-
mate. • • 

A new protective device to ward 
off dangerous radium rays has 
beep. invented by a Reed College 
sophomore. 

Harvard and Williams rank first 
and second respectively in the per
centage of living alumni listed in 
"Who's Who". 

ships to qualifying students iTom The Spanish club will meet in 
the college of commerce and the the north conference room of 
college of 1 i be r a 1 arts for the Iowa Union Tuesday, April 2, from 
academic ycar, 1940-41. Appli- 7 to 9 p. m. Election of officers 
cants must have completed all will be held, and work on a shorf 
required work for the baccalau- play will be started. 
reatc degree. Beyond this, ap· JOHN C. JACKSON 
pointments will be dete'l'mined on 
a basis of sound scholarship, eI
{('ctive personality, high charact
er and a serious in tention to con
tinue the study of law at this 
university. 

Eligibility in the light of these 
requirements must be disclosed 
to the committee in a letter of 
application and sUPPO'l'ting re
commendations addressed to the 
undersigned. Candidates shou ld 
be prepared to meet with the 
committee. Applications must be 
in the hands of the commillee 
by April 15. 

H. J. THORNTON 

student Art Salon Entries 
All entries in. the student art 

salon should be taken to Iowa 
Union by Wednesday, April 3. 

RALP EVANS 

Pa.n American Student League 
There will be a meeting of the 

Pan American Student league in 
the Iowa Union board room Mon
day, April 1, at 7:30 p.m. Dr. May
mi from Puerto Rico will give an 
address and partlcipat in the 
discussion. The public as well as 
members is invited to attend. 

WINSTON HALL 

Life Saving Examlnatloll8 
Required preparatory classes tot 

instructor's certi!icate in lite sav
ing and water safety are to be held 
Monday, Wednesday and FridaYS 
at 4 p. m. beginning April 1. All 
men interested in attaining senior, 
Instructor's or renewal of instruc· 
tor's certificates report to men's 
swimming pool in the fieldhoUJe 
for th e classes. 

R. H.ALLEN 

Admission to Prorelllional CoUeret 
All students planning to reliater 

as freshmen in September, lIMO, 
in'the colleges of medicine, dentil· 
try, law, and nursing (combined 
cou~se only) are requested to caU 
at the registrar's oUice immediate
ly to fill out application forms. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Board Employment 
Board employment is now QvaU

able within university units for 
studenls whase class schedules 
can be adj usted to fit the hours of 
the job. All students inte1'elltld 
may obtain further information at 
the university employment bur
eau. 

LEE H. KANN 

halves of castanets tOlether 
must be strung as carefully II 

the strings of a violin, and theJ 
have pitches, just as the violin', 
st-dngs have. 

(Editor's note: Miss R. S. is ob
viously hard on professors in her 
denunciation and she fails in the 
broadness of hel' generalities. Is 
there support 0 1' denial of her IlC

cusations? ) 

-(IIE!( "II.E. Wlll.. FE.I> 
by collegians in sample polls, there The civilization of Mexico is as 
still is much talk about other old as that of Egypt. Within an 
candidates. Only time and po- hour's drive of Mexico City are 
Utica I developments can bring an the 10,OOO-year-old pyromids o.r 
indication of the final choice 01 the sun and moon, and the temple 

Cuba maintains a world-famous 
model pl'ison on the Isle of Pines, 
Robert Louis Stevenson's "Treas
ure Island." It covers more than 
3,000 acres, al lcells are "outside 
rooms and private baths," and all 
inmates are l'~quired to take the 
program of education and I'ehabil
Itation, 

Senorita Irene Heredia, Span· 
ish dog fancier, uses up five 
gross tooth brushes yearly to clem 
lhe teeth d hel' highly Insured 
collection uf Pekingese. Democratic collegians, of. the Wind god. The cord which keeps the two 
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Michigan Wins 
s o YJp . I 

WIm 1. 1l e; 
Davenport Blue Devils Win Valley Indoor Track Crown Pressbox 

Pickups Yale Second 

Iowa's Armbrustet 
Honored by Coache 
F,or Long Service 

NEW HA ViEN Conn., March 
30 (AP) - MichIgan's powerful 
400-yard relay team broke the 
listed world's record for the dis
tance tonight in winding up a 
successful defense of its national 
collegiate swimming champion
ship. The time of 3:31 was more 
than a second better than the 
former mark, made by the New 
York A. C. last year. 

By ED BAIRD 
More than 100 athletes compet

ed yesterday afternoon in one of 
the closest indoor Mississippi Val
ley conference track meets on rec
ord. 

Davenport high, carrying a well 
balanced squad, smashed around 
and about the fieldhouse track for 
first honors with a total of 34 7-10 
points. In taking the conference 
championship, the boys from the 
river town broke their own 440-
yard relay record by three tenths 

of a second, running the diStance 
over a soggy track in 45.9. The old 
record stood at 46.2. Franck, Muel
ler, Baker and Garrett formed the 
record cracking team. 

ProbablY the outstanding per
formance of the afternoon came 
through the fine running of Bill 
Garrett, of the Davenport school. 
Bill won the 50-yard daSh, the 
60-yard low hurdles and anchored 
the 440-yard relay team to vic
tory; he also placed third in the 
broad jump. 

In the high jump nine men tied 

for the lirst spot at five feet, three 
inches, providing the unusual for 
the day. 

McKinley ot Cedar Rapids, too, 
showed a well balanced squad ac
counting tor second place in the 
meet with 31 13-30 points just 
ahead ot Clinton who took hold 
of 29 3-10 of the total points. 

Summary: 
81JI)·Jsrll rUII, M"4'1 ion 1 : ",,·on by AI .. 

lamlf'r (Cllntun); \\'pber <\\', \V.terloa). 
••• ond; BenlBh (Franklin. . R . ). tlllrd; 
Yan Cleve (Oa\'enport). fourth. Time; 
2:1! .1I. 

880-)R,,1 run .••• lton 2: Won by Deg· 

..... ndort (Dubuque); Bartel. (Clinton). 

.f'cond; Parchln. (Cllnton). thlrd; Du 
80'.8 (Franklin, C. R.). tourth: TIme: 
':'.5. 

" .. yard dub.: ',"OD by Oarreu (Oav· 
• nDOnl; FeraUlOn (lIoKlnI.y. C. R .) . 
• ..:ond; W. John.on (lJeSJnltYl. tblrd ; 
Blakev (loKlnle). fourtb. Time: &.5 
Bet-ODds. 

'I40·Y'ard ~la,.: 'Von by Davenport 
(F'ran ck, Mue.lIer. JUku and: oal'rrU): 
Franklin. If'Cond; Dubuque, third; lole
Klnl"y. fourth : TJme: 46.9 ~condl. 
(Seta new record i old record h~ld by 
Da .·eRj)ort ",It II a time of 46.2 .... 
ondl.) 

a.-J' .... d high buriU ... : Won by Van 
CUrll (WlllOn. C. R .I; FerlrU on ()Ie' 
KI~I,,) •• oco04; CMy (Clinton) . thIrd; 
Hoerner (DubllQuo). Counll: Tim.: T. 
.~ond&. 

0 .. nJaT: WOIl by )fettlnl.y (:Joon. 
CoIUn.. ""'ool.,.bam and J"ObIlIOD): 
I'nnltllll. ...e01l4; Clhlton. .blr<l: rr.:· 
buque. tourtb : Time : 1:4!. 

6O-,.\rd low hl1flll~: Won by oan.lt 
(DIl ... "_tJ; Ferl'llIon (WcKlnley) • 
.eNnll; ,"an Cura (WI n). !.bIrd; 
Blale .. }' (AlcKlnloy). fourtb : Tim.: t.J 
.econd •• 

M.dl.,. ",U: Won by Clinton (AI · 
landftr. Sau@r. Nlcolalaln and New
bank,,); Da\'ehport. "("0"4: " TIIM", 
(hlrd ; Wf'et '''aterloo, fourth; Time : 
3;55.'. 

1II, 1t Jump : Won by 0 .... ,. (FranklIn); 
Collin .. " (Ro_velt. C. R .,; Wall 
(RoQae\.'elt). l.!ucb. (Rool!!'evelt), Dr.un .. 
wJlch (Dan"nporl), Drl", ()fcKJolay). 
Kable. (Clinton), Cody (Clinton). Ru· 
te.beek (Cllolon) all ,Ie tor fiAt: 
H elabt: I f e t J Inobu. 

lall» 

Pole Taufi : ~on by .lh:h~r ( C'-
Kinley): Slreleta.!.,. (DubuQ.ue) and 
Braun.-Jleh (Danm"PO") lIe tor ..-eoad ; 
Thom.,. Il (Franklin). Bro'lrll UlcKla· 
I.·J aDd 0 ram r (CIlUtOD) lIM: 
HolI'llt: 11 tHt. lbree ID<:b.a. 

lot p4lt: V.·OD by Hoemer (DubuQue): 
Knox (W. W.tuIOO). ..... .. d; WeU ... 
(WlllOn). third; lAmm (DanDJ)Ort) 
fourth : Dl.ataDe.. .1 'Hi fncbt& 
_d JIlDIP: Won by Brla .. (ROOM, 

y It); 8trutben ('W', 'Vatf>rloo). aec
ond; Garrett (D.,"eoport), third : " .... U 
C Roo8f'v~It). fourth : Du.,.nee. t. f t 
11' In~he .. :n.aJ &:orin,, : ""0. by V.v nport . 
a. 1110 ; )I cKlaloy. 11 n/SO; IIntD"
U :/11; l)ubu,u •••• lIlt; .ankH.., 
II 1/1'; WII..,n. 11 ; Wo.. Wat rloo. 
11 : and RooMV It. , 2/10. 
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IlARGRAVE 

It's an athletic education to 
watch an Iowa intra-squad base
ball game, . peciaUy it you stay 
near enough Coach Otto Vogel to 
hear what he h to 58Y. 

Yoa-el, mach all), 1l~ 01 

The Wolverines, composed of 
Ed Hutchens, John Gillis, Charley 
Barker and Gus Sharemet splash
ed their way to a two-foot tri-

Armbruster HO'nored 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 

30 (AP)-The CoJleg~ Swimming 
CoacbklS a$oCia.tion of America 
,today VGUd a plaque to David 
Armbruster. University of Iowa 
coach, in reoognltlQIII of th~ quar
ter of century he has devoted 
to tutoring switwnlng. 

Regulars Wallop Iowa 
Yannigans 6·3 Tilt • 

10 
-----------------------------------------------. SPORTS 

coach. is a hound for the details 
and he can 1JleU out the mallest 
faults. And, he doesn't believe ill 
waUiDa' until alkr a came Or two 
bas been I thereby 10 4ra1 Ole 
troonbles into the 0~1I. 

It would be pretty near impos-
ible to find a better place for the 

wholesale uncovering of ba ball 
misdoings than a practice game..
sponsored by Coach Vo, 1 tor that 
very purpos . He stops the game, 
right in the middle of a play per
hap , to check up on a couple ot 
details. 

AT THIRD • 

'Pelter J. Mornssey of Lehigh 
was elected president of the \:I.sso
elation and Chark$ R. Mce.ffre 
of Iowa. state was named a. vice 
president. 

George Gets 
Four Bingles 
Iowa Fielder Bas 
Perfect Day at Bat 
In Practice Game 

Indiana Wins {:age Title Yesterday, in one lnsunce, while 
Voa-era rel'UlllI'II were downlna- Ihe 
Vann\pn , tbe Iowa coach stop]»
ed the pme afkr OM or his first 
strtn,"eMl had been roolrtl. The 
p~r bad run to nd and fd 
In arely. bot the eond b man 
slapped his glove and yeIJed, 
'~ou're ouL" The rlrli triDcer 
nearly believed hIm and taned 
oft the base, but ca~ht hl~lt. 

umph ever Yale, which was the 
runner-up for team henors. The 
relay victory gave Michigan ~5 
points, three more than the Blue. 

Ohie State was third with 39, 
followed by Wayne, with 25 and 
Princeton with 20. 

Going into. the anchor leg of 
the all-important l'elay, Share
met, who earlier won the 100-
yard sprint . title, and Howard 
Johnson, Ya*,s 220-yard f r e e 
~1vle champion, left the starting 
line together. But the Michigan 
ace's stroke was too powerful in 
this battle of sophomores, and 
the 18-year-<>ld mid - western 
touched o.ut two feet in the van. 

The close of the two-day com·· 
petition provided a startling up
set in the three-metlO!, fancy dive 
in which Al Patnik of Ohio State. 
seeking his sixth s t r a i g h t 
N.C.A.A. title, was beaten out 
by slightly more than a point by 
Earl Clark, his teammate. 

He's ~e 
SiANDO\ll' ,IJA~ 

A1" "(fie GCA"-l"(S' 
WINfeR I-IAIIE?N CAMP 

'(HIS Sf'~II·JG-

WHrr~HEAD 
"~1'e:I<AN New '1CXi?K \ • 

GIM1' - A fAIIA.HW A~ 
secO)olO l:3ASe; IN ,<;13", NOW 
AN eS-(A6L.ISI-\r;;D I='vu:lIMe 

1"HI~O SACK.ER 

Iowa's regulars whipped the 
Yannigans yesterday in the home 
opener, an intra-squad diamond 
battle, by a 6-3 final score. The 
game, first taste ot competition for 
the Hawks since their southern 

Paychek Fight Leaves Puzzle 
• • • • • • • • • 

Jacob Worries Over Bomber's Next Victim; 
Three Choic at Hand 

trip, went 10 innings, Coach Otto By SID FEDER 
Vogel getting in all the work pos~ NEW YORK, March 30 (AP) - cash customers. As a result, you 
sible. Out of the pathetic picture that can write it down in your little 

The regulars, with Co-Captain was Johnny Paychek-the man black book right now-one of 
Jimmy George setting the pace, who admittedly "died" walking three proven possibilities who will 
bombarded rangy Dick Hein for the last mile from his dressing try, anyway, will be in there when 
the winning runs. Besides Hein, room-eame the conviction today the Bomber returns to the wars 
Bob Stastny toiled on the mound that Joe Louis' brain trust now again, probably in late June or 
for the Yannigans, with SOPhO-\must look backward for future ac- July . This trio consists of Two-Ton 
more Ted Gordinier and Co-Cap- tion for the first time since he be- Tony Galento, the guy who's afraid 
tain Harold Haub doing mound came heavyweight champion. of nothing except a shortage ot 
duties for the regulars. The traffic definitely will no beer; Arturo Godoy, who made 

George, leading Big Ten hitter I longer bear any such punching- Louis look pretty terrible tor 15 
last season, had a perfect day at bag exhibitions as wa:s put on round:s last month, and Bob Pas
bat with four hits in four trips to last night in Madison Square Gar- tor, who made a fight out of it 
the plate. The hard-clouting cen- den, with the cash customers in his second round last Septem
terfielder blasted out a pair of gOing for large prices to sec op- ber. 
triples, a two-base hit and a sin- position (who said that?) (urnish- "Uncle Mike" Jacobs paid LoUis 
gle. ed. by an untried campaigner, $19,908 for last night's flop-eroo, 

Floyd Smith, first-baseman for scared so badly his . knees and gave Paychek $9,954 and banded 
the Yannigans, belted out a homer teeth rattled like the maraccas of $5,197 to the Finnish relief tund. 
in the sixth with one on for two a Congo band. Then he shouted that he would 
of the losers' three runs. The hit, No one realizes this more clearly rather have lost $15,000 on a "real" 
a long drive over center field, than promoter Mike Jacobs, whose fight than to take his somewhat 
came off the offerings of Haub. ear is always glued to the ground disappointing profit from any 

The Hawkeyes face Bradley on the llkes and dislikes of the such "hot dog fight." 

Hoosiers Trim 
Kan a ,60-42 
Jay McCreary ets 

coring Pace For 
National Champion 

Tb~ Box 
[ndlanll (ell) If ft tl) pt 
Schaefer, ! .. .. ........ " 1 1 9 
McCreary, f .............. 6 0 2 12 

The incident might have passed 
unnoticed except tor Vog I, who 
ImmedJately wanted to know, 
"What did you leave the base [or?" 
The answer tinally forthcomlnK. 
he gave orders to Usten to the um
pire, not to opposing plnyers
ju t one or the little things that 
might mean 1\ ball lame some 
day. 

• • • 
Armstronq, f .......... 4 2 3 10 There are, very derlnlt lr, Indi-
Gridley, ! ...................... 0 0 0 0 caUom that Barolll Raub and JIm-
Bill Menke, c _. . .. 2 1 3 5 my Ge rn, co-nptalns or fhl 
Bob Menke, c ........ ... 0 0 0 0 ear's team, will be pretty much 
Huffman. ~ .......... .. .. 5 2 4 12 wh t Is required or leader. Daub, 
Zimmer, g ...................... 2 1 1 5 althourh not bearln, down very 
Dro, g . . ................ 3 1 4 7 hard yf.". lerciay, looked ready to 
Dorsey, gOO 0 0 roo He h the arm, the po e and 
Francis, f .................. 0 0 1 0 the enduranc of' I yea r, eom-

- - - - blned with an e trll ta.r of ex
Total~ ..... _ ...... 26 8 19 80 perle nee. G otre elouttd tour hill 

I(anss (.~) fr ft pf tl) 10 that mlIny Umes d bat, whIch 
Ebling, f .... ... ........ 1 2 0 4 Is a PI' tty talr Indication 0 
Hunter, f ................... O 1 0 1 Geor,e's abJllt • Even when he 
Engleman, f ... _ ............ 5 2 3 12 doe n't hit ttly, Georl'e rarely 
Hogben, 1 ................... 2 0 0 4 trikes oot, he .fIeld like an old 
Allen, c ..................... 5 3 3 13 timer and can hU the plale wllh 
Kline, c ............ _ ....... 0 0 0 0 I a throw from deep center. 
·Miller, g . .. ................. 0 2 4 2 The Iowa econd-b.1 e co.mbina-

Seven new champions w e r 0. 
crowned, Guy Lumsden of 
Wayne, 50-yard free style; Gus 
Sharemet, 100-yard f r e e style; 
Johnson, 200-yard free style; 
Andy Clarke, Wayne, 440-yard 
free style; John Higgins, Ohio 
state, 200-yard breast stroke; 
Clark, three-meter dive and the 
Michigan 300-yard medley relay 
team. 

"~f"., Tech of Peoria, Ill., Wednesday in 
the ho.me opener, then face Lu
ther college in a week en(i series 

Guldahl Takes Lead 
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (AP) 

.,..-------------------: Voran, g ......... .. _ ......... 0 1 0 1 Hon of Erwin Pras e and Andy 

Prior to the final event, the 
Swimming Coaches association of 
America selected Patnik as the 
outstanding college performer of 
the year. 

Teams Advance to Semi-Finals 
In Catholic. Cage Tournament 

Friday and Saturday. 

Anicos Down 
Iowa Quintet 

Ralph Guldahl, happier over his 
golt game than he's been in 
months, shot into the lead yes
terday at lhe halfway mark of 
the $5,000 " land of the sky" open 

Ramblers 
Will Be Entertained 

At Banquet 

tournament. The two-time U. S. The current edition ot the St. • 
Senators Whip Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Bees 6 to 2 Still on Hand 

open champion combined his own Mary's high school basketball 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 30 fine 70 with slight wavering on team, the first representative of 

(AP)-The Anicos of Galveston, the part of the first-round lead- the Rambler :school to win a first 
Tex., deposed women national ers to gain a one stroke margin round game in the National Cath-May Overhaul 

Grid Statistics 
, To Defend Title basketball champions, salvaged on a 36-hole 'score of 134. oUc tournament, will be feted at 

what little glory was left them a banquet tomorrow night at 6:30 ----
BRADENTON, Fla., March 30 

(AP)-An excellent six - inning 
pitching stint by Joe Sullivan 
went fo.r naught today when the 

DES MOINES, March 30 (AP) Washington Senators fell on the 
-An attempt· to standardize tabu- offerings ::If Dick Errickson and 
lation of football statistics wJn be Bill Weir to slam out a 6-2 ver
made here April 25 when mem- diet over the Boston Bees. 
bers of the National Football Rules Sullivan limited the Senators 
committee will go into a huddle to four scattered hits and held 
with representatives of the Ameri- them score,ess in his tour of 
can College Publicity association. duty. Meanwhile the best effort 

George Veenker of Iowa State of his mates was a single tally, 
and Harry Stuhldreher of Wiscon- on four hits in the fourth. 
sin, members of a committee seek- Washington scored t h r e e on 
ing standardization of statistic;, Ertickson in the seventh when 
will meet wlth the association, E. Pofahl walked, Early singled and 
C. Lytton, Drake university bus- West tripled and scored on Was
iness manager, said today. Fielding dell's single. Weir was effective 
Yost of Michigan, another mem- in the eighth but gave up three 
ber of the committee, also may more tallies on two triples and a 
attend. I double in the ninth. 

The publicity association will 
hold its national convention here 

I 
Hawkeye I 

Highlights _JI 

April 24 to 27. Among publicity 
directors on the program are Joe 
Petritz of Nbtre Dame, Walter 
Paulison of Northwestern, Robert 
C. Woodworth of Purdue, Eric C. 
Wilson of Iowa., Ted Carpenter of 
Marquette, George L. Shiebler of 
~ew York university, Philip C. 
Pack of Michigan, Homer Dunham 
of Western State Teachers, Kala- Madison S4uare Garden in New 
mazoo, Mich., and Robert D. Mul- York City (18,000), Butler field 
lin of Tulsa university. 

AGGIES WIN 

Soouer Team Takes 
Mat Title 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., March 30 
(AP) - Old ahoma A. and M., 
coming from behind in a brilli
ant rally, wo n the N. C. A. A. 
wrestling championship tonight 
101' the fourth consecutive year. 

The Aggies, wrestling cham
Pions now for the 12th time, 
retained the title more by their 
show of all-around strcngth than 
in their pel formance in the fi
nals. 

Only two members of the 
championship squad survived 
semi-final play a!ld both of them 
won their fina l bouts. Capt. 
Vernon Logan, 155-pounder, won 
the crown ill his division with an 
Overtime decision over Harland 
Danner or Michigan. Alfred 
Whl.tellurst, the other Aggie fi
nalist, won the 136-pound title 
with a deciSion over Joe Roman 
or InCiiona, strongest contendel' 
.101' ~hc mot diad Tn. 

house in 1 ndianapolis (16,000), 
Minnesota's field house at Min
neapolis (J5,700) are the only 
structures which ever held larger 
crowds than Iowa's 13,500 at the 
high school basketball tourna
ment · ... the former record for 
the Iowa field ho.use, 13,200, was 
set at the Purdue game of 1934. 

Indiana has picked the Iowa 
football game at Bloomington 
Oct. 19 as its homecoming .con
test . . . those Hawkeyes will be 
a big attraction since the fans 
will recall the sensational 1939 
season. . and the starttinj! 
32-29 game between Hawkeyes 
and Hoosiers at Iowa City last 
fall. 

Hawkeyes will play five con
ference football games next fall, 
but In 1941 and 1942 take on 
six league opponents, evenly di
vided betwe:en home and road 
games. 

In baseball since Otto Vogel 
became Iowa coach in 1925, the 
Hawkeyes have compiled an edge 
on Northwestern, Chicago, Indi
ana, and Minnesota . . . an even 
break with Ohio State :lIId Wis
cOllllin. 

CHICAGO, March 30 (AP)
The battle for the national Catho
lic prep busketball championship 
narrowed down today to four 
teams, including the smooth
functioning Central Catholic team 
from Ft. Wayne, Ind., 1939 title
holders. 

tonight by defeating the Des p.m. in the high school auditor~ 
Moines A. 1. B.'s, 16 to 11, for Pellca1.ls Nip Hildebrand ium. 
third place in the 12th annual NEW O'RLEANS CAP) - Oral John O'Donnell, sports editor at 
women's N. A. U. U. tourna- Hi.ldebrand, whose dilliculties the Davenport Democrat, wiU be 
ment. . thlS sprmg have caused talk ~hat the principal speaker. Bruce Ma-

Capt. Ruth Dean of the Anicos the New York Yankees might han head of the extension division 
paced her team to victory with I let him go to make room for of the University of Iowa will be 
three field goals and a free one of their promising rookie . the toastmaster of the pr~gram. 
throw. I pitchers, was the victim of the 

Ft. Wayne conquered Sf. Phil
ip. Chicago, in the quarter-finals, 
33 to 31. 

The Iowa sextet failed to score New Orleans Pelicans yesterday 
during the entire third period. in 3 to 2 exhibition upset. 

Leo of Chicago kept alive the Ar d Th B· L 
home town hopes for a champion oun e 10" eagues 
by eliminating Cretin of St. --e 
Paul, 35 to 26, thereby qualify- J 

ing to meet Ft. Wayne in one of Chisox Batter 
tonight's two semi-final games. • 

The St. Francis mission In- BrUinS, 14·5 
dians from South Dakota pulled PHOENIX, Ariz., March 30 
another glome out of the fire, (AP)- The Chicago White Sox 
squeezing by St. Simon Stock, battered two Chicago. Cub pitchers 
New York City, 27 to 26. The for 19 hits today and won a 14 to 
winning polOts came in the final 5 v ictory in another of their "city 
seven seconds w hen Jack Little series" exhibition games. 
sunk two free throws. The Cubs took a 4-1 lead in 

St. Michael of Santa Fe, :N. M,. the first three innings, but the 
earned the right to meet the In- Sox rallied with two runs in the 
dians with a 37 to 23 victo.ry fourth and five in the fifth to 
o.ver Aquinas high of La Crosse, walk away with the decision. 
Wis. The halftime score was tied 
at 16-all, but in the last two pe
riods St. Michael connected tor 
21 points while holding its rival 
to a meager seven points. 

Giants Trounce 
Dodgers, 5 to 2 

Browns' Seconds 
Lose to Tul8a 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex ., March 30 
(AP)- The St. Louis Bro.wns' 
regulars eked out a 6 to 5 victory 
over Toledo in a morning game 
today, but the American leaguers' 
loB" squad suffered a 7 to 0 shut
out at the hands of Tulsa in an 
American contest. 

The Oilers piled on Jackie Kra
mer for four runs in the first 
inning and had the game under 
control from thoe very s tart. 

weeRs. Then today the wound was 
reopened during a pepper game 
preceding the contest with the 
Giants. He is expected to be out 
of action another five days. 

Columbus Wins 
Over Phillies 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla., March 30 
(AP)- Pushing over a run in the 
last of the ninth to break a 2-2 
tie, Columbus of the American aCi
sociation beat the Phillies, 3 to 2, 
here today. 

An error by Herman Schulte, 
rookie infielder from Newark 
playing his tirst game for the 
Phils, put Repass on first with 
none out in the ninth. Triplett 
sacrifice, • then Tichacek doubled 
to end the game. 

The Phils scored twice in the 
second on Mern'U May's single, 
Ben Warren's triple and George 
Scharein's infield out. Columbus 
tied jt ill. the fifth on a walk, 
Cooper's three-bagger and Low
ery's fly. 

AMERICUS, Ga., March 30 
(AP)-Afttl' 20 scoreless innings 
in three games New York Gi
ants pitching allowed an opposi
tion tally lc.day but nevertheless 
downed the Broo.klyn Dodgers 5 
to. 2. 

Against Toledo, Emil Bildilli Indians Pound 
hurt a t.inger and had to leave 
the game after three innings ai-I Atlanta Hurlers King Carl Hubbell kept four 

hits scattl'rlOd in his six inning 
chore and the only r uns against 
him were unearned . Bill Lohr
man blanked the foe in the last 
three frames. 

though he was slated to go the ATLANTA, Ga., March 30 (AP) 
full distance. Roxie Lawson re- -The Cleveland Indians slammed 
lieved him and issued 11 bases on three Atlanta pitchers for 12 bits, 
balls before he was removed for including homers by Roy Weather. 
Loy Hanning in the ninth inning ly and Hal Trasky, and beat tiM! 
when Toledo threatened to tie the Southern association clUb, 8 to 2, 

today. 
'Al Miinal' and Bill Zuber limited 

the Ctackl!rs to eight hits; Milnar 
giving up five of the blows in his 
five-inning turn. 

In the meantime the Giants 
hopped on Luke Hamlin for a I score. 
dozen safetjes. I 

Pee Wee Ree8e 
1\-11'$. Pare Wins Has Hi~ Trouble8 

High School 
Cage Finals 
Broke Record 

DES MOINES, March 30 (AP) 
-The grass recipts for the state 
high school basketball tourna
ments were $66,375.53 with the 
total attendance placed at 221,252. 

The 64 sectional meets drew 
112,453 fans who paid $33,735.89 
and the 16 district tournaments at
tracted 51,111 spectators with a 
total gate of $15,333.11. 

Official attendance for the 'State 
flnal at Iowa City was announced 
as 57,688. The gross receipts were 
$17,306.33. Both were new records. 

Receipts by districts were-Ma
son City, $2,166.50; Muscatine, $1,-
692.60; Ames, $1,572.50; New 
Hampton, $1,555.25; Spirit Lake, 
$1,388.60; Fairfield, -$fJ44.11; At
lantic, $770.60; Orange City, $714..-
70; Luverne, $707.35; Mapleton, 
$710.30; Clarence, $640; McGregor, 
$612:35; Nevada, $560.10; Diagdnal, 
$465.55; H\lJIleIton, '$452.20 and 
Ute, $389.70. 

Waterloo topped 1be sectionill 
tournaments with $1,233.40. 

Card8 Beat A~Star8 
HAVANA, Cuba (AP) - Curt 

Davis allowed only five hits over 
a nine-innlllg route as the Car
dinais defeated the Cuban aU
stars yesterday, 5 to 3, for the 
third straight time. The Cubans 
scored all their runs in the fourth 
inning, but the lead was sbort
lived as tbe Redbirds bounced 
back with two in the fifth and 
three more in the sixth. 

P1NEHURST, N. c. (AP) 
Mrs. . Estelle Lawson Page of 
Chapel Hill, the defending cham
piOll, defeated Dorothy Ki rby of 
Atlanta, G'.l" 4 and 3, yesterday 
in the 18-hole final match of 
the 38th ,i;lonual n01'th nnd south 
IVomen's 1£011 to.Llrnament here. 

AMERICUS, Ga., March 30 (AP) 
-Hard luck seems to be trailing 
Pee Wee :j=leese, the. Brooklyn Dod
gers No. 1 replacement for Man
ager Leo Dur'ocher. 

Ray Mack, Ken Keltner and Hammond Hoosier Champ 

On March 10 he split his light 
hand in a game with Detroit. That 
kept him out of the lineup for two 

Jeff Heath blasted doubles in the INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Ham-
Tribe's best display of hitting mond Tech won the 1940 Indiana 
powel' on the exhibition cirCUit. high school basketball champion

Bob Feller II scheduled to face ship last night, defeating Mitch
Atlanta tomorrow, marking his ell, 33 to 21, in the final game of 
third appearance of the spring in I the 30th annual tournament 
~xhibition games. pla,yed before 15,000 fans. 

Harp, g .. ...................... 2 1 1 5 Kantor' agnin looks like onc of the 
Sands, g ...................... 0 0 0 0 b sl In colleie ball. Kantor, al-
JOhnson, .{ ............. . .. 0 0 0 0 though on oCCllslonal miscuer, has 

_ _ _ _ one of the b lit throwing arms on 
Totals ... .... .... 15 12 11 42 the team and ge anything that 

Score at half: Indiana 32' Kan- I fails within running distance. 
sas 19. 'Pr~~se is probably the steadiest 

Missed rtee throws _ Kansas: player around, wltb a habit of hit
Ebling 3, Engleman, Allen, Voran, ling when a hit counts. 
Harp 2. Indiana: Armstro.ng, 
Bill Menke, Huffman. 

Technical toul-Indiana (Mc
Creary). 

Ortlcials-Ted O'Sullivan, Mis
souri; Gill McDonald, MissourL 

--.-
KANSAS CITY, March 30 

(AP) - J y McCreary, a gum 
chewing blond midget in a for
est ot physical giants, poured in 
13 points ~onight as Indiana uni
versity defeated the University 
ot Kansas, 60 to 42 , tor the bas
ketball title of the national col
legiate athletic association. 

McCreary did not start for the 
Hoosiers but once he got onto 
the floor hc made Coach Branch 
McCracken realize the oversight. 
He collected three of his points 
in the first half and registered 
five times from the field in the 
final 20 minutes. 

Three Ho08iers 
On ' AU' Team 

KANSAS CITY, March 30 (AP) 
-Three Indiana university play
ers were named to tho all-America 
team chosen by officials of the 
national collegiate athletic asso-

Triangle DOtvll 

Della Upsilon 
In Badminton 

Badminton, handball, Rnd ping
pong held the Intramural sport:! 
spotlight yesterday afternoon as 
the voll yball teams were given 11 
rest. 

TriBnele trJumphed over Delta 
Upsilon I In the flMlt of the bad-
minton games, 2-0. ' 

Phi Kappa Psi I! downed Sigma 
Phi Ep lioo. I by the same score 
of 2-0. 

Phi Delta Th ta I w nt down to 
defeat at the hands ot igma Chi 
I, 0-3. 

Phi Gamma 
Beta Theta Pi 
minton match 
2-0. 

Delta I ~hut out 
in the final bad
of the a (ternoon, 

Phi Epsilon Kappa ked out a 
2-1 victory over Sigma Chi io a 
handball match, 

Sigma Alpha Ep ilon defeated 
Phi Delta Theta, 2-0, in the only 
ping-pong game ot the afternoon. 

ciation tonight atter the Hoosiers ward, was ~elected as captain ot 
won the NCAA championship by the first team. 
defeating University of Kansas, The selections: 
60 to 42. Firs' Team rOB. ecoDd Team 

Marvin Huffman, senior guaM Englem'n, Kan F .. Armstrong, Ind 
and captain at the Indiana squad, McCr'ry Ind F ...... Ebling, Kan 
was named the most valuable B. Menke, Ind C '" Zimmer, Ind 
player of the tournament. I Huffman, Ind G ........ Harp, Kan 

Howard Engleman, Kansas for- Allen, Kansas G ...... Voran, Kan 

'lJ1'I OUR 

ITUDENT SPECIALt 

h Bc:onomial 

LaaDdry Service 

!end 111 your bundle tneludfng
Towels - Uaclerwear - Pajam88 - 80s 

kerchiefs - Shirta 
Bam 

w ....... ' ... ellarre JOIl a& Ue II 
8b1rta ftit.om ftDlaw at lie t a 
llaD6erchlefl ftJdIhed at Ie ea 
80s fbiIIhet ( .... _DC1ed, ., Ie PI 

Towels, Underwear. Pajamas, ele. Soft Dried. Folded 
Beady for U. at No Added ec.t 

Soft Waler Used ExdusiveJJ 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

lll-IU Ie. DIdnIoe Ih. 
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Mortar Board Plans 13th Annual Mother's Day 
S.U.I. Students r House To' Mrs. A. Ellett AMONG Study Group Quadrangle Cr-e-s-t-T-o-=-B-e-U-s-e-d--~a-va:-rl~-' ~-:-i ~-?nr-~-~~~r'~3 ~~ 

lOW A CITY Members Plan F· Te p S d Williamsburg, and Kkk Snell, E3 

To Entertain , House To Be Leader PEO;LE Last Meeting Irst Ime at arty atur ay ot Marion, 

'
Their Moth~rs For Meeting The last meeting of the for- Harrington To Play for dancing. Catholic , Gro~p Wilbur D. Ackley, 21, of Cedar 
• Alpha Delta PI eign relation study group of the For Informal Dance The party, which is strictly in- Meets Tuesday 

Rapids, and Edna Loraine Halse, formal, will be open only to res-
Margaret Lowry, A4 of Des Music Study Club 20, of Decorah, were married yes- League of Women Voters will be [n Union Main Lounge idents of the Quadrangle and \ Women~s Honorary 

Group Chooses May 
10, 11, 12 for Event 

Plans are being made for the 
13th annual MotheT's Day week 
end, sponsored by Mortar Board, 
honorary senior women's organ
ization, which will be May 10, 
11 'and 12. This week end, at 
which univeTsity students enter
tain their mothers, has been a 
'c;ustom on the campus since Mor
~r Board gave the first one in 
1928. 

University men and women are 
UTged to invite their mothers 
soon to attend this eventful week 
end. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper is fac
UIty chairman of the committee 
in charge of arrangements and 
Eulalia Klingbeil, A4 OD Postville, 
is student chairman. 

Committees, their chairmen and 
advisers include programs, Ruth 
Subotnik, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
and Professor HaTper, invitations; 
Cornelia Shrauger, J4 of Atlan
tic" and Dean Adelaid~ Burge, 
registrat.ion and housing; Helen 
Ries, A4 of Iowa City, and Helen 
Riech, May Frolic; Isabelle Arm
strong, A4 of Hutchinson, Kan., 
and Kathryn Smith. 

Dinner, Genevieve McCulloch, 
A4 of Cedar R:apids, and Prof. 
Mate Giddings and T. M. Rehder; 
dinner program, Ruth House, A4 
of Iowa City, and Prof. B. V. 
Crawford; publicity, Beth Brown
ing, J4 of Iowa City, and distri
bution of roses, Susan Runner, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore will 
be hostess at the Mother's Day 
tea and Eulalia Klingbeil will 
be student assistant. 

. Club To Send 

Dele!!ate§ 
~ 

Mrs. Robbins, Harper 
Will Sin~ Tomorrow 
At Washington, la. 

Mr'1' Charles Robbins and Mrs, 
Earl E. Harper will go to Wash
ington, Ia., as representatives of 
the Music Study club at the 
meeting of the Fortnightly club 
al 8 p.m. tpmorrow in the United 
Presbyterian church there. Clubs 

~ :from Fairfield, Mt. Pleasant and 
IQwa City have been invited to at

' tend. 
Mrs. Harper will sing "The Time 

For Making Songs Has Come" by 
James Rogers, "The Sacred FIre" 

I by Alexander Russell and "Csar
das-Die Fledermauf" by Johann 
Strauss. She will be accompanied 
by ProCessor Harper. 

Mrs. Robbins will play the 
piano selections "Reflections in the 
water" by Debussy and "Capri
ccio," Opus 71, No.8, by Brahms. 

All members of the local Music 
Study club are invited to attend 
this meeting. 

INew Members 
Will Be Feted 
By Department 

New members of the home de
partment of the Iowa City Wo

, man's club will be honored at a 
I kensington Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 

in the clubrooms of the commun
~ ity building. 
.. Mrs. L. V. Dierdorff will p're
: side at the meeting assisted by 
, Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, Mrs. Bert 
I S. Barnes and M·ts. R. V. Kitt
' redge. Mrs. A. S. Pillars is chair
, man ot the social committee in 
I charge of the meeting. She will 
' . be assisted by Mrs. Roy F. War-

ner and Mrs. H. L. Dean. 
I Old and new members are ask
I ed to bring examples of the craft 
~ work that they have done this 
I year. The program committee has 
, asked fm suggestions for proj eets 
; for next year. , -------------
~ D.V.V. Meets 

Monday Night 
\ t 

, The members of the Daughters 
, of the Union Veterans will meet 
~ tomolTow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
I G.A.R. rooms ot the courthouse. 
: Mrs. Robert Yavorsky, presi
I dent, will be in charge of the 
I meeting. 

l ~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
~ SERVICE 
1 

1 

• , 
I , 
I 
t , 
• I , 

That's Complete 

Just HonJc 3 Times 
For Kelly-Kurb 

Service 

Iowa City's Better Cleaners 
Since 1898 

Kelley Cleaners 
126 S. ,Gilbert 

Moines, is spendlng the week end at 1'30 pm to ro . the 
at home. C T d terday morning by the Rev. R. M, . .. mor W In Hillcrest. Roll call will be answered with onvenes ues ay Krueger of the English Lutheran home of Dr. ZeUa White Stewart, .- t, 

Betty Ladd, A3 of Newton, went 1010 Woodlawn. There will be a The newly - designed Quad- According to the committee in \current even.,. at the mee ng of 
home for the week end. At Mrs. P. G. Clapp's church in his home, 117 E. Mar- discussion of questions that were ·tangle crest will be used at the charge, something special in the the Tercsan unit , of the Catholic 

Ardis Martin, A2 of Highland keto * • * brought up earlier and are still spring party to be given by the way of entertainment will be Study club at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
Park, had as her guest this week Mrs, Alexander Ellett will be unfinished. Quadrangle Saturday from 9 to presented at the party. in the home of Mrs. J. J. Donohoe, 
end Alva Bolli of Highland Park. the leader of the Music Study Mrs. W. W. Summerwill, 1905 Mrs. Paul Risley and Mrs. Fred 12 p .m. in the main lounge of Members of the committee in- 223 E. Bloomington. 

Wilma Atwood of Eagles Grove club meeting at 2:30 p.m. Tues- Muscatine, will return with her Fehling will give short reports. Iowa Union. Earl Harrington and clude Bill Chapman, C3 of Cedar I Kate Donovan will conduct the 
is a guest of Mildred Watson, A3 son, Dickie, trom Washington his Avalon orchestra will play Rapids, chairman; Francis Noll, ,lesson "The Life of Christ." 
of Eagle Grove. day in the home ot Mrs. Philip Wednesday. They have been gone 

G, Clapp, 430 Summit, accord- two weeks. 
• e • 

Alpha. Sigma Phi 
Bernard Duffe, E2 of Wilton 

Junction, is spending the week 
end at his home. 

Dale Voorhees, Al of Washini
ton, la., went home for the week 
end. 

ing to plans announced by Mrs. 
Yance Morton, president ot th~ 
club. Mrs. Ellett's topic will be 
"Contests for Student Musicians 
and Young Artists as Sponsored 
by the Nat.ional Federation of 
Music Clubs." 

Mrs. George Sueppel will give 

Barbara Smith, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Smith, 
Ridge road, has been visiting her 
parents since Thursday. She is a 
student at Stephens college in 
Columbia, Mo., and will return 
for classes which will be resumed 
Tuesday. 

Club Reveals 

April Program 

University Group 
Will Begin Monthly 
Events With Brid'ge 

TIPS ON THE 
HOPPING MARKET 

Mike Cuff, Jack McMacon, Wen
dell Reed and Able Arkoff, all of 
Fort Dodge, visited in the chapter 
house last week. 

the program notes. 
"Connaid Tu Le Pays" (Mingon) 

.............................. . _ ....... Thomas 
"Amour! Viens Aider" (Samson 

et Delila) ... ......... Saint-Saens 

• • • 
Virgil Scheerer, 419 N. Van By JUDY WEIDNER 

• ¥ ... ¥ 

Alpha. Tau Omega 
Harman Ring, Al of Tiskilwa, 

Ill., is spending the week end at 
his home. 

The high school debaters from 
Manly were guests at the chapter 
house last week. 

"0 Hhou Billowy Harvest Field" 
...... ..... .. .. .. ...... ... Rachmaninoff 

!tetreat ....... _ ..................... LaForge 
Mariam Andrews, contralto, 

accompanied by 
Mrs. George Sueppel. 

Buren, left last night by plan~ for A bridge party at 7:30 p.m. 
O~aha, Neb., for a ~hort busmess April 9, begins the April program 
tnp. Mr .. Scheerer lS the son of . of the University club. The com-
Mrs. Phllomena Scheerer, mittee for the party is Mrs. Wil-

• • • !iam Speer, Mrs. William Coder 
Betty Kuhl, who is an instructor and Mrs. Franklin Knower. 

in the art department of Concord A KenSington and musical pro
academy at Concord, Mass., ar- gram will be at 2:30 p.m. April 
rived last night to spend her spring 11, Catherine Mullin is chairman 
holiday visiting in the home of her of the comttUttee, and other mem
mother, Mrs. E, P. Kuhl, 119 W. bers are FLOrence Schneider, Mrs. 
Park road. Miss Kuhl will remain Herbert Martin , Mrs. H. L. Dean, 
about a week. Mrs. J. B. Stroud and Mrs. John 

Here it is-the coed's favorite I Ice cream is one dessert that I Young ideas tor old homes! 
for Spring sportswear! Yes, remains ever popular no matter HAWKEYE LUMBER COMPANY 
YETTER'S nifty slack outfits are I how often it's served! Everyone has dozens of th.em on file for 
the coed's choice for enjoys the zestful flavor and pure that home of yours! If you are 
h '11 f' d I':', richness of Swift's Ice Cream interested in remodeling your 

ere you WI . m a . / Take home a quart for your Sun~ home-want to make it beautiful 
"Sonata, Opus 31, No.2," ........... . brand new shIpment day dinner treat. You will find and modern~you can have the 

Members of the chapter attended 
a Founder's Day banquet in Cedar 
Rapids last night. 

.................. ..... .. ......... Beethoven 
"Nocturne, Opus 37, No.2" ...•... 

consisting of a huge Swift's ice cream in many flavors job done by sum-
selection of gay new at the KARMELKORN SHOP. mer if you will ~~il 

Phi Delta. Theta 
Luther Bowers, an alumnus of 

the university who is workil1g in 
Bloomington, Ill., is a guest at the 
chapter house this week end. 

Howard Grothe of Des Moines, 
Maurice Suhumski of Sac City, 
Frederick Girthe and J. V. Basket, 
both of Wyconda, Mo., and John 
Gillespie of Chicago were also 
guests at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Among the out-oi-town guests 
at the Phi Delta Theta formal last 
I night were Kay Irwin of Rock 
! Island, Ill., Dixie Dimitt and Jean 
Brown, both students at Drake 
university in Des Moines, Helen 
Keller of Des Moines and Gertrude 
Cook of Chicago. 

Vincent Lopez, whose orchestra 
played at the Club Cabaret Friday 
evening, was a guest at the Phi 
Delta Theta house after the dance. 

Delta Delta Delta. 

........................................ Chopin 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, pianist. 
"Air de Lia" (L'enfant prodigue) 

.. ... ...... .. ......................... Debussy 
"E!n Traum ......... ............... Grieg 
"Gestern Hat Er Mir Gebracht 

.................................. .......... Marx 
"Time of Parting" ............ Hadley 

Mrs. Herald Starkl soprano, 
accompanied by 

Easther Payne Muenzer 
"Allegro non troppo" (Symphonic 

Espagnole) ...................... Lalo 
Mrs. Hymie Voxman, violinist, 

accompanied by 
Mrs. Maude Whedon Smith. 

Tomorrow 

Eight Organizations I 

Plan Sessions 

MONDAY CLUB ... 
· .. will meet at 1:15 p.m, to
morrow in the sunporch of Iowa 
Union. 

Rene Haubrick, an alumna of '" * '" 
the university who is teaching RUNDELL CLUB ... 
at Council Bluffs, is spending ... will meet at 2:30 p.m. in the 
the week end at the chapter home of Della A. Grizel, 1530 
house. Sheridan. 

Vera Jane Sawyer of ROCk-I " • '" 
pcd, Mo., an alumna of the uni- BOOK AND BASKET •.. 
versity, is 'a guest at the chap- I ••• club will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
ter house this week end. tomorrow in the home of Mrs. Jo-

Delta Upsilon 
Dick Thompson, C4 of Boone, 

is back at the house after an 
illness at UniverSity hospital. 

Phi Ganuna Delta 
Bill Hagens, A2 of Missoula, 

Mont., returned last week from 
Oxford, Ma;ryland. 

Anthes Smith, L2 of Ft. 

seph G. Sentinella, 614 N. Gilbert. 
* * '" 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S ... 
· .. club chorus will meet at 1:15 
p,m. tomorrow in the clubrooms 
of the community building, 

* * * 
RACHEL CARROLL ... 
· . .guild of the Christian church 
will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 
the Mary O. Coldren home, 602 
Clark. 

• • • 

P. T'. A. Meets 

Next Tue~day , 
• J ,J •••• , ••• ~ 

Reilly. 
April 16 at 7:30 p.m. there will 

be a bridge party. Mrs. F. ' D. 
Francis, Mary Kerr and Mrs. K. 
M. Brinkhous are the committee. 

Kensln~n Luncheon 
On April 18 will be a noon 

luncheon and kensington. Helen 
ApriJ 'Meetin; : Will Eddy, chairman, Aleene Baker 

.-e and Helen Moylan are the com-
Feature' ~US\C l By mittee. 
City High, D. epartment A 6:15 p.m. Sund<lY night supper 

. . . will be April 21. There will be a 
. shoWipg of sound moving pictures 

The Iowa City thigh school Par- of the "Romantic Black Hills." On 
ent-Teacher. a~sqc)a'tion will have the comittee are Mrs. J. W. Howe 
its April meetipg. Tuesday at 7:30 and Mrs. W. R. Whiteis. 
p.m. in the high schopl auditor- At a coffee hour at 7:30 p.m. 
ium. April 28, Prof. A. C. Tester of 
M~sic will be furnished ,by the the university geology department 

mUSlC depar,tment ot the school, will show pictures of his recent 
and the progrllm will be in charge trip to Colombia, South America. 
of a group ' from the Scattergood }:ula Van Meter and Dr. Martha 
hostel at West Branch. Mrs. Jack Spence are the committee. ' 
Jones will conduct: ,the business Professor Aurner 

slack suits. All styles 
are included - checks 
and plaid tops with plain colored 
trousers as well as those of all one 
color. Nicely tailored with belts 
and zipper fastenings these suits 
of spun rayon, sharksin, and gab
ardine are truly style leaders. 
Choose yours in any color at 
YETTER'S tomorrow. 

After a year of persistent ef
fort on Walt Wright's part he fi
nally landed his D. U. pin on 
Jean Nesmith, A. D. Pi. 

Has anyone told you about 
Iowa City's new COFFEE TYME 
CAFE which opened recently at 
227 S. D1lhuque next to Com
plete Auto Service? Rumor is 
already going around concerning 
their truly delicious food as well 
as their extra good coffee. Get 
acquainted with Iowa City's new
est eating place-COFFEE TYME 
CAFE. 

meeting;. . " Prof. Nellie S. Aurner will be 
Iincluded . o?, th~ !. refreshment the speaker at a kensington at A.pril showers following the 

co~mittee 8l'e- .Mrs.-· H:' L. l!rba?, 2:30 p.m, April 25. On the com- blustering winds .pf March make 
chalrman, . ~rs. . LOUIS EIChler, mitte will be Kate Wickham, Mrs. one fee) rather refreshed-though 
Mrs. M. N. Lef~ler, Mrs. David Homer Johnson , Mrs. C. E. Cou- there is felt , a decided need for 
R. Thom{ls, . Mrs. ;Ray Kaufman sins, Mrs. J. E. Briggs and Mrs. .cosmetics, e s p e -
and Mrs. G. O. Kircher. George VlIn Deusen. cially Marcelle Cos-

Ruth Subotnik 
To Speak To 

Methodist Group 
Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar 

Rapids, will speak on "Peace" 
at the meetilli of Kappa Phi, sor
ority for Methodist women, Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at the student 
center. 

Martha Bell, C3 of Mt. Pleasant, 
will be in charge of devotions. 
Madelyn Pedrick, A4 of Doudl!, 
will preside at the business meet-

April 27 there will be a business metics f 0 u n d at 
meeting and informal balloting at DRUG - SHOP also 
7 p.m. Kleenex, too t h 

A 1 o'clock luncheon will be ~ , pastes and kindred 
served April 30. Mrs. George Ko- items - EDWARD S. ROSE in
ser, Mrs. I. W. Leightdn and Mrs. vites you to drop in at 3 S, Du
James Allen will ,be the commit- buque Street or dial 3031 for 
tee. The bridge committee will be free delivl:!ry. 
Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. J. Van der 
Zee and Kate Wickham. "Gone With the Wind" has 

quite an plied on Clair Hender
lider, Delta Chi, 'for it was at the 
Friday evening performance that 
he hung Ius pin on Ruth Resch
ke, Curritr. 

Madison, returned from Univer
sity hospital where he has been 
confined with a streptococcuS! 
throat infection. 

FOREIGN RELATIONS. . ing, 

Johnson County 
Legion Auxiliary 

Meets Thursday Yes Sir! NATE MOORE'S 
WIRING SERVICE can fix any 
make of radio. Even the best 
of portables and bedside com
panion sets need the services of 
experts now and then to keep 
them hitting on all six (or how 
many tub~s have you?) . Don't 
miss any more of your favorite 
programs but call NATE MOORE 
and have your radio put in tip
top order and reasonable, too. 
Or any other electrical appli
ance, either. Why put up with 
less than the best - call NATE 
MOORE and have it done right. 

Don WagneT, Al of Byron, 
Ill., is spending the week end 
with his parents in Rockford, 
III. 

Phi Ka.ppa. SIgma. 
Robert Jennings, PI 

shallklwn, is visiting 
this week end. 

Sigma. Alpha Epsilon 

of Mar
at home 

Sheldon Cerwinske, Al of 
Charles City, is visiting this 
week end in the home of How
ard Beals, Al of Cedar R~pids. 

Jim Foster and Ned Willis, 
both Al of Perry, are visiting 
ir; the chapter house at Iowa 
state college at Ames this week 
end. 

Theea Ta.u 
John May, E4 

ids, is spending 
(at home. 

of Cedar Rap
the week end 

· . . study group will meet at 1:30 Reports will be made at the Mrs. William White, county 
p.m. in the home of Dr. ZeUa meeting of the regional Kappa Phi president of the American Legion 
White Stewart, 1010 Woodlawn. conference which is being held in auxilia-ry, has announced that 

>I< • '" Minneapolis, Minn., this ~ek end. there will be a meeting of all 
EAGLE LADIES. . . Those attending the conference Johnson county members of the 
· . .auxiliary will meet at 8 p.m. are Madelyn Pedrick, Bettie Al- auxiliary Thursday at Oxford. 
tomorrow in Eagle hall. lender, A3 of Cedar Rapfds; Dar- Luncheon will be served by the 

'" • >I< /lyne Cottlngton" A3 of Curlew; auxiliary members, 
PARENT TEACHER. . . Barbara Essley, C3 of New Boston, ReseTvatlons should be made 
· .. council will meet at 7:30 p.m. Ill., and Winifred Coningham, Al by tomorrow with Mrs. Francis 
tomorrow in the public library. of Middletown, Ill. Boyle, 701 Oakland, 

Chaperons Club 
Meets Tuesday 

Members of the Chaperons club 
will have their regular monthly 
luncheon meeting Tuesday at 12:-
15 p.m. on the sun porch of Iowa 
Union. 

Hostesses will be M.s. R. F. 
Glen, tJIrs. Jean Rosenthal, Mrs. 
J. O. Singmaster and Mrs. Viola 
Heidenreich. 

============================ 
. . 
{l~" Casual 'iii } Comfqrt 

IN TOM BOY SLACKS 

Every Lawn Needs 

1940's maIn contribu
tion to fashion is the 
new slack 'n sw~ater 
set as s how n at 
Towner's. You will 
wear them all of the 
time. Help Alter Last 

Summer! 

Sow Grass Seed NOW! 
; lor Velvety.green uwna 
full replcwl" wfcla ddt iJ 

complete, balanced did 

ThIs is tbe tllt\e to plan 
for velvety creen rrass all 
summer! In early aprlnc 
new crUll crows rapidly 
and cstabl1sbes firm roots to 
resis& bot weather. 

Brenneman's Finest Lawn 
Grasa Mixture Is prepared 

--------~---from tbe blrbest quaUiJ 
seeds - pure, clean, beavy. free from ellan. The lint rule 
for 1\ cood lawn Is to UIe ibe beat !leCU,' 

BRENNEMAN SEED STORE 
"Seeds Thai Grow" 

Dial 6501 no E. CoUere 8t. 

,:$~.~S 
, . 

LEATHER BELT 
STITCHED CREASE 
ZIPPER SIDE CLOSING 

Genuine Pepperell Blouses 
Wear the sweater with the 
blouse or without. 

(" 

, 

T()W~ ~:l?§ 
lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

And did you know that Dale 
Conrad, ~urrier, is wearing a 
Sigma Chi pin belonging to Jack 
Stoker. 

Now that Spring is here why 
..not surplise that current heart 
interest t-y giving him, or her 
for that matter, a beautiful gold
ton e photograph made by 

t')
K A D G I H N. He 
(or she) w~ II be 

_ tickled pink by your 
,... thoughtful attention and 

• will like to show the 
picture off to everyone. 

They tell us that Jay Lessin
ger, D. U. and B. J. Clarke, 
Kappa, are now gOing steady. 

The first rule for a good lawn 
is to use the best seed! Now that 
Spring has arrived it is time 
to plan for velvety green grass 
all summer. In early Spring 
new grass grows rapidly and 
establishes firm roots to resist 
hot weather - BRENNEMAN'S 
Lawn Seed is prepared from the 
highest quality seeds - pure, 
clean, heavy, and free from chaff. 
See BRENNEMAN'S about your 
lawn problems now! 

It was the evening of the Club 
Cabaret that Howard Worst, Beta, 
hung his pin on Charlotte Brown, 
Tri Delt. 

Never wou~d you believe it
but we're not fooling you! You 
can actually buy a beau-~ 
tiful cotton formal for.~ .. fl. 
only $7.50. Where? There ' .:.\, ... 
is a huge selection in . : i' 
beautiful cotton formals .:.: .:. 
in all colors of seer- ... ~..: 
sucker, pique, and dotted swiss at 
PENNEY'S. Choose yours now for 
the Spring season of parties . 

SWING INTO 

SPRING, I940! 

And Don't Forget 
The Af!sculapian Frolic 

FRIDAY, APRIL 5 

Mary Kay Flynn, Theta, is 
wearing Bill Pezdirtz's Sigma Nu 
pin. 

~ Hankering to go 
for a ride one of oct tl'\ese Spring after

noons but with the question of
in what? Well, in one ot NALL'S 
guaranteed used cars, of course! 
You'd ·be surprised how little 
it takes to have a car of your 
own - and it will be a good one 
too, if you choose yours at 
NALL'S. 

Now we Imow who owns that 

start pIa n n i n g 
now. You ca n 
now insulate your 
attic and convert 
it into an extra room for from 
$5.00 to $8 .00 per JTlonth. No down 
payment, labor ~ncluded. HAWK
EYE LUMBER will gladly ar
range all details of financing for 
you. Phone or drop in at the 
HAWKEYE LUMBER COMPANY 
and let them show you some of 
their young ideas, for your home. 

We hear that Mary Louise 
Wasem, Kuppa, came back from 
vacation with a ring given to 
her by Dirk Lynch of St, Louis. 

A TTENTION STAMP COL
LECTORS! We have found just 
the place for :you to purchase 
those stamps thai you need so 
badly in order to complete your 
collection. It's at the MAGAZINE 
EXCHANGE on corner of Gilbert 
and Washington . . 

Rumor 'has it that Marjorie 
Wits ii, Chi Omega, received and 
returned a Phi Psi pin during 
Easter vacation. They say it's 
an off cao':pus affair. 

Yield to the charm of the new 
Spring season and be just as 
smart as you can. That will be 
very smart indeed. even though 
you may not' be among the lucky 

ones with new Spring 
outfits for it's the col
or, cleanliness and ap
pea ran c e of you~ 

clothes that count even 
more than the style! 
LE VORA'S VARSITY 
()LEANERS will help 
you look your nicest 
as their cleaning re

stores color and fresh cleanliness, 
and their expert finishers give 
just the propel· .pressing to make 
your clothes look new agllin! 
DIAL 4153. . 

Have you heard Mu~e 
Germann, PI Phi, is wejlring ~e 
Si~ma Chi pin of Bud Bowen 
01 Lehigh uni versi ty in Beth.l~
hem, Pa. 

air-conditioned Mod~1 T th?t we Now that Spring IS here, i~ is 
have .see~ Mar~er)te DaVIS, A'

I 
time you are giving some thought 

D. Pl, l'Idmg In so frequently f') to renewing your 
lately! It belongs to Jim Thomas colfCure A new 
Pi K., A. ~. S: Marguerite is now I ~ per m ~ n e nt at 
wearIng hiS pm. , VOGUE'S BEAUTY ---- ~ . 

KELLEY'S RELIABLE CLEAN- SHOP w~ll give. you 
ERS ' 11' A ___ those deSIrable silken 

are se mg ssu;ance on soft waves and lasting curls that 
your clothes expectancy. W hen will enhance you 'through the 
~.ou buy good clothes you have a new Spring socilll season in allur
l!ght to expec.t reasonable serv- ing feminine loveliness. The 
lce and style hfe fromITf- cost at VOQUE'S is most reason-
them. But e:ren good able. Dial 7552. 
clothes reqUire care, 
cleansing, reshaping, Then we hear that Howard 
and repair at times. ' 
Send your clothes to KELLEY'S Grothe and Luther Bowers, both 

Phi Delt ::tlums, were in town 
~~g~~a~y c~~~esth:~~~hi~;u:e rY;e~ this week-end. Of course, Geor-
old age. fit as a fiddle to the end. gene Keller ot Iowa City and 

Maq King, Tri Delt, were re
For better cleaning and pressIng, spectively happy about the whole 
dial 4161, that's KELLEY'S. thing. 

YES SIREE! Spring is here! But 
don't let Spring fever get you 
down-wake up between classes 
with a refreshing drink from 
MAIDRITE'S popular fou/ltain. 
And, too, don't forget that MAID
RITE is air-conditIoned-it's such 
a comfortable place to eat and so 
convenient-just across the street 
from Schaeffer Hall . 

Call a YELLOW CAB and 
save! For a quarter YELLOW 
CAB gives you a fast saf~ , rlde, I 

... 

Place to park. a 
chauffeur, ins \I r -

, anee, gasoline, re
pairs, depreciation, and taxes. Just 
h'y to equal that transportation 
bargain with your own car. Call 
a YELLOW al)d save time, mone)'. 
worry, and wear and tear. Dial 
3131 for transportation to the 
AesculapIan F.J'olic-or anytime 
for the bestl transportation. 

· ~------------ .............. ~~~~ ........ I~=================s========~ 

It's time to get your Spring 
clothes ready to wear! And re
member, too, that clean clothes 
are a mark of success. You can 
improve your appearance easily 
and very economically by turning 
your cleanin, problems over to 
MODERN CLEANERS' odorless 
dry cleanilll methods. Dial 5915 
for speedy pick-up and delivery. 

The boyish, buoyant feeling 
about GREEN'S new Little Boy 
jackets wi11 prepare you for this 
lovely Spring weather. Jdeal for 
sport and campus wear are these 
smart red and blue jackets ac
cented with large pockets and 
shiny sliver buttons. Newest 
fashions in both double and single 
breasted styles are featured at 
GREEN'S-some even have the 
new sailor collar. Be fitted 'for 
yours tomorrow at GREIN'S, 

We ore keepJng our eyes open 
for the gjl'l Jack Ha,em, PhI 
Delt. is sUQposed to hang his pIJI 
on the nlgbt of the All UniveflitY 
Sin,. Lat-?st developments are 
that he eacorUld Evelyn Ander
son, Oammlil Ptbi, to the CI\lb 
Cabaret. (But Isn't she other
wise entall4lled?) 

I 

, I 

i 
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Judges Announce Winners in .Iowa High School Play Festival 
Name Best 
Individual 
Performers 

Herbie Kay's Orchestra To Play for Annual Pep Jamboree April 12 
. . . . . . . . . . • ------------..:.:=-----------------------------

Community Groups, 
Junior Colleges Open 
Competition TomorroW' 

Delegates To Go to Cleveland 
For Physicians' Convention 
------------. 

Thirteen superior ratings and 
16 excellent r atings, awarded to 

Home Hygiene Series 
Will Be Presented 

Stading Wednesday 

Postgraduate Course 
Held H('re Concluded 
Yesterday Noon 

high school players in the annual A series Of lectures on home hy- The postgraduate course atlend-
Iowa play production festival ed b h " fr 13 t t 

giene, to be held in the old age I y p YSlclans om s a e:; held here for the past six days, 
were announced at the conclusion assistance room at the Johnson at University hospital last week 

. closed yesterday noon. From here, 
of the three sessions on yesterday's c9unty courthouse, Will begin most of the delegates will go to 
final programs. Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., it was Cleveland, OhiO, where the con

Sixty-two Iowa high schools 
participated in the production, announced yesterday. vention of the American College 
competing for honors in class A, The course which is being spon- of Physicians will be held this 

week. B, aod C divisions. Following sored by the junior chamber of . The postgraduate course pro-
each session , critical analyses of commerce in cOnl'unction with the 
t I f th ' f gram was closed yesterday by 
he p abys 0 . e sessIOn were 0 - Johnson county chapter of the speakers from the pharmacology 

fered y the ludges. A --rl'can Red Cr~·s, w l'll be dl'- d ' tId' . R Its f th .nJ1I" ~ an merna me Icme depar t-
esu h ' 0 e class C coml?eti- rected br Mrs. Robert Schell, a ments. Dr. J ames A. Greene of in-

tion, w Ich began last Monday, regl'stered nurse. tid' . k t 9 . t h erna me Icme spo e a a.m. 
were given a te conclusion of A certificate will be awarded . h 
yesterday morning's productions. on "The Heart m T yrotoxicosis." 

Superior Class C all those who complete the six He was followed by Dr. Er win G. 
weeks course and an examination Gross of the ph armacology de-Superior ratings for class C di- g' t ·ts tit' 

vision were awarded to LeGrand, Iven a I . erm na 10~ . partment, who discussed "The 
Vinton School for the Blind, Glid- Art·hur Boss, Bert Tmgle and Pharmacological Action of the 
den, South English, Wadena, Tra. Lee Kann are f!1~mbers of t.he More Important Drugs Employed 
er, and Oelwein (Sacred Heart) . home hygiene ~ivlslon for the ch!ld in the Treatment of Cardiac Fail-

Class C excellent rating win. welfare comrruttee of the JUDlor ure." Dr. Fred M. Smith, head of 
nllrs were Danville, Oxford, Gut- chamber of commerce. the internal medicine department, 
tenberg, Wellman, Letts, Earlville, spoke last on the "Treatment of 

~M~. Vernon, and Grand Junction. versity theater, beginning at 7:30 Cardiac Fa ilure." 
I Individual players rated for out- p. m. HI,hli,hts or Week 
~~a'nding performance in the class "The schools to present plays to- One of the highlights of the 
C sessions were Doris Heist and morrow night are Muscatine, week was the dinner given Friday 
Joe Hamilton of Glidden; Waiter "Shooting Star ;" Waukon, "The evening at the J efferson hotel 
Slate of South Eoglish ; Mary Wonder Hat ;" Webster City, "The at which William J. Petersen of 
Leonhart of Wadena; Myrna John. Valiant," and Bloomfield, "The the history department spoke on 
son aod Betty Peterson of Le Castle of Mr. Simpson." the general history of the Missis-
Grand; Milo Mochal J r. and Ra- Prof. Everett M. Shreck of Iowa sippi river. 
mona Caslavka of Traer, and John State college at Ames will judge Delegates had attended the week 
Reed of Oelwein, (Sacred Heart ) . the junior college productions. course from California, Illinois, 

Superior Class B Announcement of awards will be Iowa, Kansas, LOUisiana, Maine, 
Three class'B Iowa high schools, mllde at the conclusion of the last Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, 

awarded superior ratings, were se;won Tuesday evening. New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, and 
announced at yesterday after- On Tuesday afternoon and eve- I Pennsylvania. 
noon's program. Winning schools ning seven more junior colleges The heads of two departments 
were Nevada, J esup, and Waverly. will present plays. of the college of medicine will 

University high school here was An informal luncheon for jun. speak this week at the Cleveland 
awarded an excellent rating for ior college players is scheduled convention. Dr. Smith of internal 
its prodbction of "Road Into the for Tuesday noon at Iowa Union. medicine will discuss various as
Sun" in the class B competition. Tours of station WSUI and ra- pects of heart disease, and Dr. 
Patty Bates of the local high dio dramatic productions have Harry P . Smith of the pathology 
school was selected for outstand- been planned for 5 p. m. on Tues- department will pariticipate in a 
ing individual performance. day, Thursday, Friday and Satur- round table discussion of hemor-

Otber excellent rating winners day for the benefit of participants rhagic disease Thursday. 
in the class B division were Mar- in the Iowa play fes tival. 
ion, LaPorte City, Manchester , TO~~ORROW'S P L AYS G. P 
Sumner, and Pella. Recognition SHOOTING STAR IVe rogram 
for individua p.erformances in By Jack W. Lewlo . 

M U8catine Jun ior College 
class B in addition to'Miss Bates Palnttn M.ok 'Th· Af 
were Edwin Neumann of Wayer- ~~~~ ~~r.o,;··.::·.·.·.::·.:. M~~~~a/e~~~~ IS ternoon' 
ly, Norma Biddick of Marion, Bet- R " •• en Day ............ Paul Willhite 
ty Swinbank of Jesup Mary Lang- Pete .................... Lyle Lupton 
1 d d Gl Amb' f N Billy... .... ..... .. Bruce Rlnlnoland 
an an over rose 0 ev- Sc~ne: Int~rior ot a cabin In a. Colorado 

ada. \ mining village 
With fijght schools competing Dl reet:rl~~e:{r~~:n[Kalser 

in the class A division, judges THE WONDER HAT 
awarded three superior and three By Ben Heeht and 
excellent ratings. Prof. Lee Nor- Kenneth Sa wyer Goodman 

Waukon Junlor College Pla.yers 
velIe, director of the speech de- Harlequin .........•.... Keith Maoon 
partment at University of Indiana, Ple"rot ..... .. ....... Harlan Kirkeby 

Punch lne))o .......... Kermit K irkeby 
"judged and announced lhe win- Columbine ... ... GwendolYn Preatemon 
ners of the class A division fol- Margot .......... Charlotte 0lem8tad 
lowing last night's final perform- Scene: Tt.:.~r~~~t1,::,~on llghL 
a n ces. Director: Phyl1 hl A. Jacobson 

Superior Class A 
Superior winners announced in 

the top division were Keokuk, Wa
terloo, (East High ) and Cedar Ra
pids, (Franklin ). Excellent rating 
winners were Clin ton, Burlington, 
and Davenport. 

Six students in class A competi· 
tion selected by Prof. Norvelle for 
distinctive individual work in act
ing, were Margaret Blaine of Ce· 
dar Rapids, (FrankUn) Arthur Be

'\pw 01 Clinton, Meredith Smith 
and Byron Gosden of Waterloo, 
' (East High) and Muriel Nelson 
Imd Calvin Kentfield of Keokuk. 

Second Festival . 
Starts Tomorrow 

The second part of the Iowa 
play production festival, the jun
ior college division, starts tom6r
row evening when four junior 
colleges will present plays in Uni-

THE VALIANT 
By Hall and :Mldd lema88 

,\Veb.ler City Jun ior College 
' Varden Holt ........ Arthur Ha.lverson 
Father Daly .,.... . ..... John Boeye 
Dan •••.••..••...•...... .A rlld ]{epler 
An Attendan t .... ,.... Robert Bruner 
J ame" Dyke ••.•.....• .. Jack Smith 
Josephine Danl! ...... LaVonne Reese 
Sce ne: ' Varden's office In Slate's Prl80n 

at 'We thersfield, Connectlout 
Time: P re8en t 

DJ rce tor : Alice H. Elc'kenllerry 

THill CASTLE OF lI R. SBIPSON 
B y J ob n K irkpatrick 

Bloo m tlel d Jun ior 'College P layers 
Mrs. Simpflion ...... An n E llen lfor H'an 
Anna-be lte. a da.ul h ter .... Be t ty LIlI " 
Mr. Slmp.on .......... Charle. Pettit 
Ul , a daug hte r .... .. li e len Oaterganrd 
I rene. a dAugh ter .. . ..... H e le n Clark 
To m my \Vllkl ns .....•.... Kel lh H awk 
Charle" Merriwether .. L owell Coleton 
A Stra.n ~e r ...... • . . ... Carl Jenk ins 

Scene: Livi ng rOOm or the Simpson 
fa m ily 

Time : P rOBen t 
Director: Ad ele Kennedy 

Consumption of oil for private 
house-heating oil burners totaled 
nearly 4,000;000,000 gallons in 
1939, it is reported. 

Professors To PJay 
In Chamher Music 
Concert in Music Hall 

Chamber music by contemporary 
composers will be played by fac
ulty members of the music de
partment this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the north music hall. 

Professors participating 'In the 
recital are Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the department, piano; 
Prof. Arnold Small, violin; Prof. 
Hans Koelbel, violoncello and Otto 
J elinek, violin. The complete pro
gram will be as follows: 

Mar cia 
Romanza 
Scherzo 
Tema con variazioni 

Sona ta for viola and piano, op. 15 
Rondo 
................. .. ............................... Juon 
Mpderato 
Adagio assai e molto cantabile 
Allegro moderato 

Quartet in one movement for 
violin, viola, violoncello and piano 

.................................................. Bax 
The reci tal will be free and 

open to the public. It will be 
broadcast over radio station WSUI. 

The best blond hair comes from 
Savoy, France. 

5-Year-Old Girl, Giant Kite Win Prize . .. . ~ . . . . 
Cornelia Anderson, Larry Shaw, Jimmy Boorman Are Contest Winners 

It was perfect kite - l1yin, ~est·constru(!ted kite in the com
weather as 30 Iowa City boys pound> class, the largest kite in 
and iirls tramped up the hill to the tournament, and for winning 
the University practice field yes- the 100.ya,.d dash. 
terday morning carrying their In this last event, all the en
colorfUl entries in the Reerea· trants launched their kites at the 
tional Center 's annual kite tour- starting signal and the first to 
nament. let out and rewind 100 yards of 

There W :l3 the little blonde ,irl string was declared the winner. 
of about 'h'e struggling with ,. Don MIller and Hugh Anderson 
large red kite much bigger than took: second and third in this 
herSelf. Tnis same bIg red kite event. 
later won for Cornelia Anderson Olle-Inch Klie 
the award for the best flyer in A one-inch kite constructed of 
the single p lane kites. A star- matcb sticks apd tissue paper and 
shaped, bl'ightly colored entry using thin thread as string gave 
Boared unsteadily into the air, Leland' Novotny the award for 
winning for its owner, Larry flyin, the smallest kite in the 
Shaw, tirst awards as the best· tqurnament. Leland won I a s t 
decorated kite in the tournament year with a kite twice a8 large 
as well as the title of the !lest but in ~xt year's competition 
flyer in the novelty class. he's afraid he'll have to fly a 

JIIIlJD)' Boorman knot o~ t)\8 end of a string. 
But the star of the meet was One high·flying miniature was 

chubby Jimmy Boorman and hiB ' built of mIcro-film. 

There were tragedies, too, as 
kites that had been worked on 
for severa l weeks in the Rec
reational Center craft room zoom
ed to the ground when launched. 
One elaborate box kite started to 
climb then crashed to the roof 
of the field house, crumbling like 
an egg-shell. These victims ol 
the unfavorable air currents had 
some of the pain taken out of 
their accidents, however, when 
they received tickets to the 
Strand theater, a reward that 
went to ali the entrants in the 
tournament. 

FOR SOFT WATER 

PERMUTIT 
Water Condl'tlonlng 

Equipment 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

OPII. CIi!' BaD 
Dial 8681 

laree whHd box kite. Arriving Other rll'bon award winners 
early, Jimmy let out his 21)0 w.re Don 'P~fy for the highest 
yards of strin, and lett his per· flying kite', Don Miller, whose 
fectly balanced entry sUlperldect bird ki_ was the most novel 
while judges Gene Trowbrid.e'. 'Paul Voll~ and Harold YOUke; 
Jack Dysal't and W. L. JaCkeon lor lb. I;lest , constructed kites In '. 
were awardlne him prize, tbr th~ ,ln,le plane and novelty dj. j 
having the best flyer and the ,visIon. __________ .... 

Band Leader Pep Queen 
Will Reign 
At Dance 

High School Debates Christian Guild 
Meets Monday 

HERBIE KAY 

TODAY 
With 

Carnival Atm.osphere 
To Prevm.l at Party 
In Union Main Lounge 

Herbie Kay and his orchestra, 
the "dance favcrrites of the na
fion," will furnish music for 
dancing at the annual Pep J am
boree sponsored by Pi Epsilon Pi 
April 12 from 9 to 12 p.m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
The carnival spirit will PTevail 
at this all-university party, and 
the Pep Queen will be presented 
wi th her attendants. 

The sparkling dance r hythm cf 
Herbie Kay's orchestra originat-
ed at Northwestern universiJty 
and is popular with dancers and 
music lovers throughout the na
tion. He has played engage
ments at the Trianon, the :elack
hawk restaurant; the Edgewater 
Beach hotel and the Aragon in WSUI • Chicago as well as in hotels in 
Texas, California and Catalina 
:l'-sland. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS Dick Mestayer, At of New Or-
4:15 p.m.-Chamber music con ~ leans, La., is fhalrman of the 

committee in charge of ~is party 
cert, Department of Music. to which lfniversity women will 

TOMORROW'S WGHLlGJlTS wca-t slrort dresses. Others on 
Every Monday at 3:15 William the committee include Nyle J ones, 

J . Petersen, research associate of A2 of Iowa City; Don Newlaod, 
Al of Belle P laine; Ed Glazer, 
E3 of Sioux City; Walt Wright, 
A2 of Des Moines; Adele Ronan, 
A3 of Albany, N. Y.; Jean Ne
smith, A4 of Kellogg; Jean 

the State Historical society spins 
yarns about early Iowa. Tomor
row afternoon at 3:15, Dr. Pet
ersen will again tell stories about 
"Iowa in the Civil War." I 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel will 
present the Evening Musicale, at 
7:45 this evening. 

Braunlich, A2 of Davenport; Lib
bie Grossman, Al of C 0 u n c i I 
Bluffs and Barbar Prichard, A2 
of Onawa. 

Art Salon 
Deadline 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
6--Morning chapeL 
8:1S-Concert band. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Mc'roing melodies. 
6:50-Service reports. " 
9-Within the classroom, Tl1e 

Greek Drama in English, Pr6f. Stude.n,t Entries 
Dorrance S. White. Are Due Wednesday 

9:50-Program calendar an ,p A ., 
weather report. ~"~ i JJU'lion Main D~li; 

10-'fhe week In magaz'ide$~ . , .;.:.. _ _ _ _________ -J 

10:IS-Yesterday's musical ' ' 
vCNites. 

10:3.O-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 
Norman C. Meier. 

11:5tl-Fann, flashes, Emmett 
Gardner. 

12-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30--Discussions in econorJ)

ics, Prof. C. Woody Th'ompson. 
12:45-Service reports. 
I- Illustrated musical chats, 

Brahms, Piano Concerto in B flat. 
2-Adventures io hOme owner

ship. 
2:0S-The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, 

Music of the Romantic Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:1S-Stories out of Iowa's past, 

Iowa in the Civil War, Dr. Wil· 
li am J . Petersen, Iowa State ·His
torical society. " 

Entries 'In the seventh annual 
exhibition of the Student Salon of 
Art, sponsored by the Union 
Board, shoUld be delivered to 
the main desk ot Iowa Union 
Wednesday, Ralph F. Evans, G 
cf Decatur, Ill., chairman, has 
announced. 

The fOTmal showing will be in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
n ext Sunday, when popularity 
awards will be determlned by 
balloting conducted by visitors. 
prof. Arnold Small of the music 
department will play during the 
tea. 

Resident undergraduate and 
graduate students in all colleges 
and departments of the univer
si!y are eligible to submlt en
tries. Works done outside or uni
versity classes, excepting those 
done Linder pilvate t utorship or 
in other schoOls, will be eligible 
for ' ent ry In any of the follow-

3:30 - Interpretative reading 
hour, University High SchI>Q; ' 

". 4:30-Elementary German, Dt . 

Debate-
(Continued from Page 1) 

rounds and lost three. 
Waukee Wins 

Waukee high school was state 
champion '/1 class C with Prim
ghar debat('!s ranking second. 
The upper quarter of speakers in 
this division include Aldrich Paul 
of Waukee, Kenneth Boutelle and 
Albert Pfaltzgraff of Manly and 
Jane Bordewick of Primghar. 

The ten highest scoring con
testants in the radio speaking 
division were: Bill Hauck, Iowa 
CitYi Roberta Brown, Burling
toni MildJ"ed Tesdahl, Clarion; 
Jean Ferguson, Cedar Falls; Jack 
TromanhallsE::r, East Waterloo; 
Catherine Ciespey, University 
high, Iowa City; Dave McFerrin, 
Davenport; Dick Vogl, Franklin 
high, Cedar Rapids; Helen Vin
son, Ottumwa, and William Tarr, 
East Waterloo. 

Top In Cia A 
In class A debate the persons 

ranking in the upper 25 per cent 
ol the in1ividual speakers are 
Sheldon Singer, Central Sioux 
City; Dorothy KeUeman, BurUng
ton: Jack KCJugh, West Waterloo: 
William Arnold, East Sioux City; 
Earl Miner, Mt. Pleasant; Lois 
Sernstrom, East Sioux City; Rob
ert Ray, Davenport; Richard 
Camp, Perry; Jane Shipton, Dav
enport; Bob Passer, Thomas Jef
lerson, Council Blulfs; George 
DeWitt, Burlington; Wesley Ja
cobson, East Sioux City, and 
Betty Leget, East Sioux City. 

Taking part in the week's ac
ti vi ty on the campus were 736 
persons representing 145 institu
tions. In ctebate there were 40 
schools seledcd from a beginning 
100 to compete in the finals. 
Seventy persons represented the 
16 junior colleges'in their com
petition which ended Friday. 

ing media: oil, water colors or 
pastel, monoch'come and sculp
ture. I 

Oil paintings must be framed 
and other flat work must be 
matted and may be framed. Not 
more than three works may be 
submitted by any student in any 
one medium, but he may enter 
III each medium. 

On the back of each work, 
printed or typed, must appear 
the following: the title of the 
work, the name ana local ad
dress of the contributor and his 
classification in the university. 

Judges for the quality awards 
based on standards of excellence 
and not ranked competitively, are 
Prot. L. D. Longman, head of 
thc art department; Harry E. 
Stinson, associate in the art de
partment, abd Francis McC,'ay, 
instructor in the department. 

Evans is assisted by two Union I 
Board members ot the art com
mittee, Cornelia Shrauger, J4 oC 
Atlantic, and Helen Kading, N4 
of Casey. 

Halt the United States supply 
of feldspar is said to be mlned in 
North Carolina. 

... 
Fred L. Fehling. 

5-Elemen~ary Spanish , P rof . . 
Ilse Probst Laas. KODASLIDE PROJECTORS 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air, 
6- Dioner hOUT program. 
7-Children's hour, the land 

r l' 0 ' ( v. . • . . ... r 
I THE Ideal means for pro) ect10g yOUl' nnma. 

ot the story book. 
7:30--Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening musicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel. 
6-Conversation at Eight. 
B:30- Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally lo\\~n of I.he Air. I 
The effervescence of cham

pagne is credited to a Benedic
tine monk. Abbe Dom Perigoo, 
who found that corks make bet
ter seals for bottles than the 
customary plugs of oiled wax. 

ONLY A FEW MINUTES 

OFF ..• 

Your watch may be warnlD&" 
YOU tbllot IIOmethinc baa ,one 
wro... by runnllll' a few min
utes oft every day. Take our 
tip and brln, U &0 LEONARD'S 
lor a l'lilid examlDa&ton. 

Leonard's 

~ : ture Kodachrome transparencies to large 
. .izes on your own home scree!U 

KODASIIDE PROJECTOR -MODEL f 

• 

') I . 
A trim, compact projec
tor that produces beau. 
tiful.creen images from 
miniature Kodachrome 
tra.nsparencies. Com" 
plete with high quality 
4-inch lens. cord. and • . j . xoo-wan lampJ $18.,OL 

KOD~SIIDE PROJECTOR MODEL II~ 

I , 

. A brilliant instrument of 
skillful clesign to insure 
quick, large-si. show· 
ing of Kodachrome 
transparencies. Features 
hand,. tilting device. ac
curate s-inch 1/3.7 leos 
and roo-wan lamp~ 

COME IN POR A FREE DEMONSTRATION 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist: 
JEWELRY 8TOaE ' 

115 East Collen Street 

\ . THE. REXALL AND KODAK STORE 
124 East College Street 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Orator 

First plaC':! honors in the origi
nal oratory contest of the Iowa 
lugh school forensic lellgue !i
nnls went to Don Rivkin ( hove) 
of Davenport high school. His 
topic was "American Neutrality." 
Don 's brother, Bill Rivkin, AS of 
Davenport, is a University of 
Iowa debatcr. 

Iowa Register 
For Convention 

Alb.] tic Federation 
Of College Women 
Meet April II, 13 

The University of Iowa has re
gistered along wJth thr e oth r 
Iowa colleges for the north central 
district convention of the Athletic 
Federation 01 College Women at 
the Illinois State Normal univ r
slty at Normal, Ill ., April 11 to 13. 

Other Iowa colleges schcduled 
to a ttend the annual three day 
con1erence are Iowa State at 
Ames, Drake at Des Moines and 
Cornell at Mt. Vernon. Approx i
mately 250 delegates representing I 
64 schools in the eieht urround
ing stat s arc exp ted to at! nd. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the local women's physical educa
tion department, will be one ot the 
spepkers belore general session ot 
the convention. 

"What Service Would American 
Youth Like" is the theme of the 
college women's athletic conler· 
ence. 

Mrs. Emma E. Monk, matron 
of the Mary O. Coldren home, 
will be hoste to a mee~ of 
the Rachel Carrol fUlld of the 
Clr,;stian church at 7 p.m. tomor
row in the home, 602 Clark Mr, . 
Catherine Hope will lead the 

-BELONGING 
By 

Why should 
y ou belon,r 
tot b e 
Chamber of 
Commerce or 
the RoW"y 
Club or lJae 
K i w a. n 15 
Club or the 
Jun I or 

u mber or 
the Women' 
Club or a ny 
o th e r civIc 
or, a. n I &a
lion? 
W e 11 " you ,.. 
li ve here. And tile purpoR 01 
everyone of tbe extstln,r clubs 
ls to make thl • till betler 
communlt in whlcb to live. 
Rotary, Klwan and other 
service orranlutiODl oUer no. 
only octa l features but the 
Immel ,. at racUon or doln.r 
I"ood tor your fellow-man, be
cau e all of them are up &0 
their e r In work t or IIOClal 
betterment. Membership In 
any club ha a lso dLAtlnct edu
catlonal advan tare , not mereb 
beca.u or t h'\ rlne speakers 
who come from aU over tbe 
country 10 address their mem
ber hip. but !lobo because of 

hat ut'h member learns from 
talklnr with fellow-members. 
Any orl"anlzatlon to which YOU 
may b 10111" Is seekl ... to make 
Lhl tty better and the life of 
Its lnhabHants liner and fuller 
and, one you ret Into the 
swlnr of It, you Ine certain &0 
take a. whole ome pride and 
to feel a vast t LAfactlon In 
what YOU Individually and col
lectively can accomplllh for 
your nelrhbor and youneU. 

At Yetter' • 

Again! 

Famou 

We olfer our 

"Won't Run" 

Full Fa hioned Silk H08-

iery-89c Pro 

2 pairs . . .. . .. $1.70 
Slight irregulars of 1.25 qualities, You can snag 
them, they will not run. Spring colors 8% to 10¥:! . 
Hundreds of saU lied customers tell us these hose 
wear for several months. 

Spring Gloves by KaYler 
All The Popular Colors or White 

SI.00 a pair 

-Spring Anklette.
Terry Cloth - Engl;,h Rib and 

Other Novelty W eav~-29c to 50c Pro 

Sale! "Seamproor· Slips 

Camisole top or tailored 

styles. 

$2.00 
Values 

Tea Rose or White 
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To Aid Research Worker in Keeping Up With Statistical Techniques- 21.Passenger Dougla~ Ships 
Statistics Will Replace Boeing Planes Prof. E. W. Lindquist Writes Important Work on Analysis of 

By BETTY GILLILAND lond the research workers in psy-
AMlstant lltllly Iowan Campus chology have been rather slow in 

Editor keeping up. The purpose of this 
Because many students taking book is to clarify some of thes\! 

advanced courses in statistics of I point".-to bring research work
education and psychology have ers up to date," ProfessOT Lind
difficulty in interpreting the spe- , quist said in expla ining the pur
ciaJized mathematics necessary to pose of his new book. 
their study, Prof. E. W. Lind- I Fisher Contl'lbutlon 
quist of the college of education, R A. Fisher's contribution to 
technical directc-.· of the statist- the theory of stati~tical intc~'ence 
ical service department, has writ- has long been recognized in other 
ten "Statistical Analysis in Ed- fields of research. Professor 
ucatioll Research" published late Lindquist's book discusses and 
last month. interPTets these contributions for 

"The mathematical statisticians the first time with emphasis on 
ha~e made very rapid progress their applications rand possibiJ. 
in the last 10 years in the devel- ities in' educational research. 
opment of statistical technique This book is a sequel tQ one 

the mathematician-educator pUb-I methods here considered h a vel d mathematical knowledge. Many i ment test construction, Profes- Starting tomorrow, 21-passen
lished about two years ago, "Firsl been so little used in educational c::iginal papers which have ap- sor Lindquist has been associated gel' Douglas tl'ansport planes will 
COUTse in Statistics," which was research as to make impossible" peared in journals are not read- generally with the high school replace the Boeing 10-passenger 
written for students in the ele- for the present, the collection of I lIy accessible to students in ed- testin8' program sponsored by the Planes which have been stoppfng 
mentary course. a set ot exercises or examples i ucation, although the more im- university fol'> elemenlla'l'Y and at tile Iowa City airport in ri:!gu-

Written most of last year, ~hc based on actual data in the field pOl·tant have been cited in foot- junior high schools. • lar eastbound and westbound pas-
book was used in a mimeographed of education." notes. He edited and wrote abo ut haif senger service, it was announced 
edition last summer in Profes- LatE,', he will publish an ex- Augtis'lana. COUete of "The Construction and Use of yesterday by E. H. Magnussen, 
SOl' Lindquist's summe.t school ercise book for the student which Professor Lindquist received A chi eve men t Examinations" station manager for United Air 
classes. Before that, the material I is similar to the study manual 11is B.A. degree from Augustana which was published in 1936. Di- Lines. 
was used in mimeographed fO'rm accompanying his "A First Course colJege in Roek Island, Ill., with rected to the class room teacher, The first of the huge new 
by the professor in his advanced in Sta tistics ." a major in mathematics. He \'e- the book was sponsOTed by the planes will arrive in Iowa City 

from the west at 6:44 p.m. and 
will leave fol' Chicago at 6:49 p.m, 

More seats will be available, 
speedier and better service and 
excellent equipmcnt were the 
features pointed out by Magnus
sen. 

According to the new schedules, 
air travelers from Iowa City for 
the Pacific coast will fly the en
tire dista nce in Douglas DC-3 
equipment. 

classes. He has also deliberately omit- ceived his Ph.D. degree !rom the American Council on Education. --------------------------
Omissions Noted ted lists of references 0'1' supple- university here. He was ap- Houghton Milflin company of •• ------------•• Union, Josephine Sidwell, chair-

"It may be noted that the mentary readings at the ~nd of pointed to the University of Iowa Boston, New York, Chicago, Dal- I Y. W. C. A. 
omission of a set of exercises for each chapter. Many of the refer- faculty in 1927 and the next las, Atlanta and San Francisco •• ____________ -.. 
the student has not been aCci-1 ences, he believes, would no t year was made associate pro- published all three books which 
dental," Professor Lindquist states be useful to the student who fessor in education. were printed on the Riverside 
in his preface to the book. "The '"did not have a wide background Working PTimarlly in achieve- press at CambTidge, Mass. 

man. 
We~y 

6-Annual tormal installation 
banquet, river Toom of Iowa Un
ion, Lucile Mullen, toastmistress. ------------------------------------------------------

Sunday 
5:30--Cabinet supper at the 

home of Mrs. James Youtsler, 529 
Iowa. Thursday 

Thomas E. Dewey Is Favorite ffo Hold High 

I C I G S Vote Requiem Mass n ounty roup traw Service To Be Held 

19 Will Attend 
State Meeting 
For G. o. P.'s· . 
~ttQrney Herhert Ries 
Name~ Chairman 
:At LucLd Convention 

A sll'aw vote on the logical 
presidential nominees taken yes
terday at the Johnson county re
publican convention held in the 
courthouse proved Thomas E. 
Delvey as a fa vorite of the dele
gates at the convention when he 
received a 44 majority of the 63 
votes cast. 

Other prospective nominees 
voted on by the convention in
cluded Robert TaCt, who received 
nine votes, SenatOr Arthur Van
denberg, seven, and Wendell 
Wilkes, three. 

tmmediately after the vote was 
taken, Prof. Roy Flickinger, City 

republican chairman, addressed 
the convention, saying: 

"I'm for any or all of these men. 
This vote is really not an indica
tion because each one of us has 
a first choice. Yet, no matter 
what happens at the national con
vention, 1 believe we are for each 

. and all of these men." 
Constructive Criticism 

Col. Frank Knox, who had not 
been voted upon in the straw poll 
was praised by Dr. Ray C. Aur
ner, who pointed out that Colonel 
Knox is an advocator of genuine 
constructive criticism. 

"Knox has given more in the 
way of constructive criticism than 
any other possible candidate," Dr. 
Aurner asserted. 

The convention was called by 
Attorney Robert Larson, Johnson 
county chairman. After the meet
ing had been called to order, At
torney Herbert Ries was nomi
nated as permanent chairman of 
the convention. 

A committee was appointed by 
Chairman rues to select nineteen 
delegates for the state republican 
convention held in Des Moines, 
April 12. 

Convention Delega.tes 

McCann, Attorney Ries, Charles 
Bowman, Attorney Robert Larson, 
Dr. George Maresh, Mrs. Roy W. 
Weeks, R J. Phelps, Erma Gart
zki, Prof. Kirk Porter, Mrs. 
Bertha Boyle and George Clear-
man. 

Those on the selecting commit
tee were R J. Phelps, chairman, 
Mrs. George Hunter and Rollie 
Work. 

A discussion of Harrison Spang
ler of Cedar Rapids, present na
tional republican committeeman, 
was brought before the conven
tion by Judge Evans. 

It was recommended that 
Spangler be considered by state 
convention delegates as being 
eligible for reappointment. A vote 
taken by Chairman Ries proved 
Spangler to be favored strongly 
by the convention. 

Judge Evans stated that dele
gates to the state convention 
would be advised as to the opin
ion of the county delegates but 
should not be instructed how to 
vote. , 

Others addressing the county 
delegates were Representative 
Morrison and Attorney Dunlop. 

Woman's Club Chorus 
Will Meet Tomorrow I 'I • "4 ',!, 

STARTS TODAY 

Delegates to attend the state 
convention inc Iud e Professor 
Flickinger, Judge H a r 0 1 d D. 
Evans, Attorney D. C. Nolan, At
torney Kenneth Dunlop, James The Io.wa City Woman's club 
L. Records, Representative Wil-, chorus w.lll meet at 1:15 p.m. to
liam F. Morrison, A. A. Abram- morrow In the cJubTooms of the 
son, Mrs. E. A. Putnam, R. C. community building. 
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N 0 W ' 'ENDS 
. • TUESDAY 

2 FmST RUN WTS 

NOW YOU CAN SEE HIM ON 
THE SCREEN! 

STARTS ' lP~j i I~ I! 
TODAY Zlc to G:SO 

'l'Iaeu 26a 

STARTS 

TODAY 

THE RIOTOUS STORY OF THE ROARING '20. MAKES 
THE MIGHTI~T FILM HIT OF THE '30al 

.$1. _ ... 

: BOGART· GLADYS GEORGE· IEFFREY LYNN 
;IUIUI .. NUGH • rAUL IIIUY • Dhctod ~ IIAOUL WALIH • ~ WAI.'NIIJ '''Il0l.. ........ 

reJ1l!,tWIWJir,UiJ:U 
A KID OF SEVENTY.~.AND A MAN OF SEVEN!· 

, illS IA\'l'~ 11l~WS lIncl COMEny CARTOON 
, ) 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Official Ringside Movies 

JOE LO UIS 

VS. 

JOHNNY 

PAYCHEK 

As Fought Friday Night in 
Madison Square Garden, N.Y. 

COMI:NG 

NEXT WEEK! 

"-

~ * *,.. '" 
From Air Critics! 

Posi'tively No Advance 

In Our 'ltet'tdar P'r;tce4'J 

rom h~ HENRY FONDA 
MC/ Jood JAN! DArMLi 
Ccny JOHN eAltiADI"* 
Citompo cftatt G~l~ 
Rorclvfl<lf'r\ DORItIS lOWDON 
Po Jood RUSSELL SIMPSON 

Dlrecl.d IIy JON.N FaRO 

For Mr.s. Hummer 
At 9 A.M. Tomorrow 

Requiem high mass for Mrs. 
Mary Helen Hummer, 91, who died 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
her son, Paul L. Hummer, 508 E. 
Burlington, will be held tomorrow 
at 9 a. m. at St. Mary's church. 
The Rt. Rev. Carl H. Meinberg, 
pastor of the church will offer the 
mass. Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Hummer, who had lived 
with her son for seven years, was 
an invalid since 1936 when she 
suffered a severe heat stroke. 

She was born October 30, 1848 
on the plantation of her grand
tather, Judge James McDivit, in 
Frederick county in Maryland. 
She came to 10wa City in 1851 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
exander Ryder, by means of stage 
coach. 

Mrs. Hummer was married to 
George Hummer who is now dead. 
She attended St. Joseph's academy 
for young ladies and was a mem
ber of the Elder Daughters of the 
University. As a girl she was the 
brganist at the old St. Mary's 
church and also played one' of the 
carillon chimes in St. Mary's tow
er. 

When Stephen A. Douglas came 
to Iowa City during his presiden
tial campaign against Abraham 
Lincoln, she rode with him in his 
carriage. 

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. W. F. Bushnell of Elk Point, 
S. D.; three sons, Paul L. Hum
mer at whose home she lived, Wil
liam J. Hwnmer of Coralville and 
Dr. Leo F. Hummer of Salt Lake 

NOW! 
"INFORMATION 
PLEASE NO.3" 

With Gene Tunney, Guest 
Star, and Oscar Levant, John 
Kleral\ 

"THE FIRST 
ROBIN" 

Color Cartoon 

Roaring Two-Reel Comedy 
Burlesque on Dictatorships-

"YOU NAZTY 
Spy" 

New Adventures 

of O. 'Henry's 

Gay Ba~dit . 

, 11M 
CISCO liD, 

MI' I 

THE LADY, ... 
CESAR ROMERO 
.""" w_ . c.rfs-PI ..... 
~.MeItPrY . ItMe" ~"" 

• YJriIIIII ftIW , HI", IirMII 

Joyce Poduska 
Accepts Position 

Maralo island, at the mouth of 

the Amazon river, is as large as 

Massachusetts, .connecticu t and 

Monda.y 
4-Freshman cabinet meeting, 

Y.W.C.A. conference room, Iowa 
Union, DoTothy Smith, chairman. 

Tuesday 

4- Freshman community s e r
vice group, Y.W.C.A. conference 
room, Iowa Union, Mary Barnes, 
chairman . 

Joyce Poduska, A2 of Poca\1on- Rhode Island combined. 4-Community service group, 
7-Hospita I entertainment com

mittee, children'S hospital, Betty 
Jean Stribley, chairman. tus, will leave tonight for Poca- Y.W.C.A. conference room, Iowa 

hontus, where she has accepted ---------------.-----

a posJtion in the Pocahontus D -I I W t Ads county treasurer's office. al Y owan an A tranSfer this year from 

~r~~fer~s~~~er~ty~rt ~~~ r~!~~~~ 
ism. Frequently she has made 
fashion sketches for publication. 
She is a resident of Currier hall, 
wheTe she has been active on 
dormitory committees. 

Returns to Cleveland 
Alice Jean Bates of Cleveland, 

Ohio, is leaving today after a 
three-week visit in the home of 
Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Bates, 215 
Brown. Miss Ba tes is on the 
staff o:t the Cleveland Clinical 
hospital in the therapeutic de
partment. 

City; l7 grandchildren, and seven 
great grandchildren. 

The body is at the home of her 
son, Paul L. Hurnmer, 508 E. Bul'
lington. 

NEXT 
FRIDAY 

STARTS 

Y, APRIL 5 

1~:[!d!~3i , 

SPECIAL NOTICE _1======== 
THANKS TO Doug at D and L. 

My meal ticket has saved the 
day for me. 

HELP WANTED 

Collector Experienced. Must be 
able to col~ect city and rural 
accounts, own car and be bond
able. Man selected will be sole 
representative of large corpora
tion in his territory. Give full 
information about yourself, 
Phone nutnber, etc. Address: 
Wm. Mead, 25 N. Parkside Ave., 

Chicago. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR~ . 
Shtrts lOc. Free delivery. 815 N 

Gilbert. DIll! 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dia: 

5797. 

W ANTED TO BUY 

I BU'! men's clothinb and 
your price. 517 S. Madison. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

pay 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. FurnaCE: cleaning anC: reo 
pairing 01 all kinds . Schupperl 

and KOUdelka. /)iai 4640. 

CLAS~IFIED 

ADvERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATW 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7e per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 worda to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In AdVance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P .M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M. 

Responsible fol' one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - White wired-haired ter
rier. Reward. Dial 6800 . 

FOUND: KEY ring with 8 keys. 
Inquire Daily Iowan Business 

Office. 

HAULING 

FURNITURE- 'BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

Long Distance or 
Local Hauling 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

MOVING PACKING 
THOl\.1PSON'S 
Dial-6696-Dial 

Thompson Transfer Co., Inc, 
609 S. Gil. C. J. Whipple, Owner 
SHIPPING STORAGE 

r.==========;'lIWANTED - PLUMBING AND I~========~ 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Tire Recapping, Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, new tires 
and batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

Dial 7234 

GOOD SEATS 

AVAILABLE 
FOR ALL NIGHT 
PERFORMANCES 

AND 

TODAY'S 
MATINEE, 

Even Up To Curtain Time 

All Sea t s Reserved 
F () r N i g h t Shows 

Anil Today's Matinee 

$1.12 Including Tax 

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE 
AT BOX Ol'FICE 

OPEN 9:1/, A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 

GONE
WITH 
THE 

WIND-
CONTINUOUS 
MATINEES 

WEEK DAYS 

BEGINNING 10 A. M. 
AND 2 :30 P. M. 

DOOltS OPEN 9:15 A. M, 
~,2DO UN.IIESERVED I!E.\TS a..., 
II \'Id'ubl e (laJl,' rM thf!8e' rt.ulA1' 
t1ontluttnu8 l)f' .. rormaM4"I!' . Jl you 
(-'"nit. aUt· .. d If mQrnlng 8h.,,· • •. 

.QrII~ to • ...t .... mllflne~. Our .x-
1",,11'''0. Ind1~n'~~ 'h.t YOlI wet 
H"U1.8 l)r6I1lPtl.y If you .. ollie any .Iml' 
lIl) lo 2:30 p.m • 

NO SEATS RESERVED 
15c INCLUDING TAX 

'foda.y's Matinee 
Doors Open 1:15 
Show Starts 2:00 

TOllite Doors Open '7:111 
ShOw Starts 8:00 

ENGAGEMENT 
ENDS THURSDAY 

I I ~ : trl ! ~ tll 
DI~l 9151 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CAR SERVICE 
VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 

Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

FOR SALE -----
FOR SALE-RCA Record Player. 

Never USed. Reduced price. Ext. 
8417. 

FOR SALE-Acreages, houses, 
farms. S. R Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

--_.---- ---- -
FOR RENT- 5 room Muse. Cor

alville Hts. Dial 6l71. 

POSITION WANTED 
EXPERIENCED COOK for frater

nity or sorority house for com
ing year. Dial 6305 between 2 and 
4 p. ro. 
ROOM AND Kitchenette for lady. 

All modern, refrigerator. Phone 
6402. ' 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea

sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

I 
DOlffiLE OR SINGLE ROOM

Graduate student preferred. lUI 
S Clinton. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8'~--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dilll 4535 or 4691 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

,--- -- Our stock ot 
New 1940 Wallpapers 

Is Complete 

Ready for you to see 

STILLWELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

Used Electric Refrigerator

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners tor Rent 

Dial 4145 

.Strub's 
• 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

CLEANING-PRESSING 

Why Not 
Look l·our Best 

For 

Spring? 

Let That Best Be Rongner's Best 

Dial 2717 
For Expert Cleaning Service 

Rongner's Dry Cleaners 
AND TAILORS 

dial 4191 

what's wrong 

with 

porky feels badly because 

he's not going to market 

tvith the othe,' pigs. it's cer· 

tainly a deflation to his ego, 

but porky knows if his owner 

had odvertised him in the 

daily iowan want ads, he 

would not be in such (J IJre· 

dicam~nt. everything sells 

that is listed in the want ads . 

the daily • Iowan 
dial 4·191 

.' 
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• SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 1940 

8 Student Chur.ch GrouJ18 
Plan Varied Meetin~s Today. 
Evangelical, Reformed 
Student Fellowship 
Will Elt'ct Officers 

Eight student church groups 
wlll meet for business, social and 
devotional sessions tonight. In
cluded in the pTograms planned 
by the various organizations are 
discussions, election of officers 
Ilnd ·novel supper programs. 

Officers • •• 
· .. will be elected at a session 

of the Evangelical and Reformed 
student fellowship in the home of 
Jna Stanley, G of Indianapolis, 
Ind., 430 Market, at 5:30 tonight. 
The present president, H. Carl 
Lapp, E4 of Alliance, Ohio, will 
be in charge of the meeting. 

,Alexander Kern of the unlve.r
sity English department will head 
the discussion. An April Fool's 
party will be held after the meet
Ing with Ann Kaufman, A4 of 
Grand Forks, Minn., and Art 
Paddock, A2 of Somerville, N.J., 
in charge. 

YVOnne Stock, Al of Dumont, 
l and Miss Stanley are on the food 

committee. 

'Recretltion • • • 
· . . and Leisure Time" will be 

discussed at a meeting of the rlu
dent group of the Christian 
church at 6:30 tonight. John Hm'
rison, Al of En~TY, Ill .. will lead 
the discussion. 

Wayne Gesell • • • 
· . . , Al of Davenport, will lead 

the discussion at the devotional 
session of tbe student association 
of ~he English Lutheran church 
tonight at 6:30. Luncheon and 
social hour will be at 5:30. 

'Jesus . • . 
· . . Man of Genius", a book 

by J . Middleton Murry, will be 
reviewed by M;':ian Peterson, u 
of Medfield, Mass., a a vespers 
service of the student group of 
the Congreg'ltional church to-
night at 7 o'clock. Discussion will 
follow the review. 

Supper will be se-fved at 6 
c·clock. At 8 o'clock there will 
be the usual variety hour. 

Rev. Ilion Jones • •• 
· . . of the First Presbyterian 

church will be guest speaker at 
the 6:30 session of the Westmin
ster fellowship at the church to
night. He will discuss "The Old 
and the New". Arlene DeMots, 
A2 of Sioux Center, will pre
side. 

The recreational period and 
supper will be at 5 :30 

Students . '. . 
· . . and CbUl'ch representatives 

will present different views of 
"A· Student and His ChUTCh" at 
a meeting of the Roger Williams 
club of the Baptist church to
night at 6:30 in the Roger Wil
liams house. Leading the discus
sion will be Stacey Hull, .A3 of 
Winona, Mass., and other stu
dents in the groups will be Anne 
Prentis, A2 of Mt. Ayl', and Ru
ben Pererson, G of Trent, S. D. 

Representing the church will 
be Virgil S. Copeland, a deacon 
and the Rev. Elmer Dierks.. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks will speak 
on "A Lett~T of Friendship" at 
the 9:45 Roger Williams class 

this mOl'ning, This part of the 
series "How Our Bible Grew." 

'Standard • ••• 
... of Living" wJ\l be the Bub

jeot of discussion at a meeting of 
the student association of tM 
Zion Luthe'l'an church at 6:30 
tonight In the parson,age. Arthur 
Newman, G of Waverly, wil,llead. 

A luncheon w.il1 be served at 
5:30 and there will be a IOCial 
hour. . 

~A Huff. •• , 
. . . and a puff and the last 

day of March finds a l7reezy 
goodl;>ye in II "Wi,pdy . ;Blowout," 
the dlne-a-mite supper of the 
Wesley foundation of the Metho
dist cburch at , 8:30 tonight. 
Whistling and pu1fin, lIamea will 
be played. . 

"How Shall J: Spend, M)' Sum
mer" will be discusaed at tbe 
7 o'clock oa.ndleli~t vespers. At 
8 o'clock an informal I:~eatioo.
a 1 and social holl'!.' will be held. 
Mrs. R. H. Hamill wJl1 sllow 
movies made 'in Europe last sum
mer. 

26 Receive 
Awards For · 
R.O.T.IC. Work 

TWenty-sile members of t lh e 
university R. O. T. C. have been 
awarded military scholastic baai:: 
medals and clasps, ~ highest 
honor!/< awarded to military stu
dents, for thei'f last semester's 
work. 

Medals and clasps were pre
sented by the deans of the col
leges of liberal arts and engineer
ing. 

Both basic medals and clasps 
have been awarded to the fol
lowing QBdets of the infantry 
unit; Philip E. Bernatz, A2 of 
Decorah; Paul B. Blomgren, A2 
oJ' Winterset; Lawrence Breuk
lander, Al of Knoxvillel Mar
shall A. Cook, A2 of Anamosa; 
Ge(.~·ge K. Devine, Al of Iowa 
City; Lyle E, Felderman, A2 of 
Dubuque; Chal'les .R. Gu*enkaut, 
Al of Marcus; Virgil H. Hill, 
Al of Gilman. 

Howard H. Hines, Al of Iowa 
City; Carl E. Linder, Jr., Al of 
Des Moines; Ogle L. Minea-c, Al 
ot Newton; Howard C. Palmer, 
Al of Kalona; Henry J. Ruff, 
Al of South Amana; Conrad F. 
Schadt, A3 of WilliamslJurg; 
Henry e. StiU, A2 of Farmington, 
and Sydney A. Story, Al of Lost 
Nation. 

Both awa'fds were also made 
to Darrell M. Schu/1lacher, E3 
of Sigourney, and J. Kirkwood 
SneHI E3 of Marion, of the engin
eer unit. 

The clasp alone was awa·tded 
to four members of the infan~l'Y 
tllJit. They are Edward McCloy, 
C4 of Iowa City; Virgil E. Pet
tit, A2 of of Des Moines; Ed
ward H. Strauft\?r, A2 of On
awa, and C. Edward Wilson, .A3 
of' ottumwa. Wilson received his 
clasp for hiS work during ~be 
second semester of 1938-39. 

(nfmtry Uolt 
Members of the engineer unit 

who 'also received the clasp were 
Derio Dalasta, E3 of Ankeny, 
William B. WHe, E3 of Iowa City; 
Robert E. Latimer, E4 of Sten
nett, and John R. Noon, E4 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

26 Music Students Perform 
In Two Recitals Tomorrow 

Two ['ecitals in which 26 music GolliwOII'$ Cake-Walk .... Debussy 
students will perform are sched- Doris Christiansen, A4 of Harlan, 
uled for 4 p.m. tomorrow in the piano 
north and south music balIs. The In the Silence of the Night.. ..... . 
program in the north hall will be: .. .......... _ .. ........... ,..... Rachmaninoff 
Prelude, Variations and Finale.... Jack Latimer, A4 ot 'Corning, 

................................................ Clapp tenor 
(Second and third movements) Rhapsody in F sha~p minor ...... . 

Fritz Baker, Al of Baldwin, N. Y., .. .... ..... _...................... ..... Dohnanyi 
flute Marjorie Moffitt, A4 of Muscatine, 
auth WlJliams, A4 of Des Moines, piano 
oboe The south lJ).usic .hall r~cital will 
John Webster, A3 of Iowa City, incl.ude: 
clarinet Concerto in E 'flat ............ Mozart 
Robert Hardwig, A4 of Waver~y, (Second aqd tlllrd movements) 
French horn ., Romanzo 
Chris SchrOCk, A2 of Iowa City, Rondo': Moderato 
bassoon Jean Hedlund, A2 of Des Moines, 

Sonata, op. 31, No. 2 (first oboe 
movement) .................... Beethoven Concerto in D minor, op. 22 ...... .. 

Largo-Allegro ............. ....................... Wleniawski 
Norma Cross, A3 of Forest City, (First movement) 
Piano Allegro moderato 
Cia il sole dal Gange .... Scarlatti I Evelyn Thomas, A4 of Boone, 
Elizabeth Applegate, A4 of Wash- violln 
Ington, D. C., soprano I Lamento et Tarentelle ........ Grovlez 
Adieu .................. ....... ....... Schubert John Webster, A3 of Iowa City, 
Bruce Chilson, A3 of PlYmouth, I clarinet 
baritone Sonato in F major ......... ... Marcello 
'I'he Shepherdess ............ Schubert Lar,o 
Virginia DeButts, A2 ot Mel- Alleiro 
bcurne, soprano Lar,o 
Nocturne, op. 15, No. L ... Chopin Presto 
Laura Green, Al of Lone Tree, Eldon Obreoht, .A4 of ROlle, 
Piano contrabass 
Intermezzo, op. 116, No, 4 .. Brahms Aus del' Heimat ............ Smetana 
Mary Jean Armstrong. A4 of Wat- Virginia Agrell, A4 of Des Moines, 
erloo, piano violin 
Nur wer die Sehnsucht kennt... . Quartet in G major ....... . Mozad 

.. ............................. . Tschalkowsky (Last movement) 
Dorothy Hastings, A2 of Waukon, MoHo allegro 
mezzo ... soprano Miriam Boysen, G of Melbourne, 
o Uebliche Wanten ........ Brahms viOlin 
Katherine Reeds, A2 of Iowa City, Paul Brissey, Al of Burlington, 
aJntrolto violin 
EtUde, op. 25, No.7....... Chopin Mildl'ed Jensen, A3 ot Council 
Edith Shorey, u of Davenport, I Blulfs, vIola 
piaIIO AUee Evet'lole, Iowa Clt,y, cello. 
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BLONDIE 

Yi\MaAN 
'IOU'/:zli 
GOINGID 

MAAIl:'f 
CAMILl.A~ 

THA.NKS FOR 
AN INTERESTING 
LEGENn, CHIEF. 
I'lL INCLUDE 

sorz~.~ J'VE'OO'TO
MV WHOLEi CA12GQ2 
D&P&HDS ON n-.~ 

THE STORY OF 
MOTLI IS NO 
MYTH! IT IS 
THE TRUTH! 

EH? WHAT? 
ER- YE.S, YES
OF COURSE
IT'S-TRUE! 

"THE OLD 
INDIAN 
CHIEF, " 

SALISBURY 
TELLS ' 
BRICK, 

"CAME AT 

-AND 50 EVEN 
UNTO NOW MOTU, 
THE STEALER OF 
STARS. REMAINS 
A LIFELESS. 
RA6GED DOLL! 

IT IN A BOOK ON 
INDIAN MVTHS 

LAST TO 
THE END 
OF HIS 
CHARMING 
fAIRY 
TALE":' 

\Iou SuRE. RAIJ OLJ"'r 

'" Bu~"', ~EIE.. ~~e.", 

'IOU 60"1" T..tlS ClIL. 

1l~01>E.~"lV 'l=oR t Soc 

I'M-

'. ' J'uST LOOK AI-n.\E 
STul:'l=' ••• _. \\1E,'I.L MAKE 

t'fAI' 
U~T'l. 
-nlE.'I 
I-IEA.R 

l=ROM 11-1£ 
L"b IIJ BACK 
Ol:' 1\-\ E Iv\ • 

A MILL.IOf.J !--

WE ~RII .. .1cS ·eM OUT""'O SEE. 

-n.tE ~Il. WI",10\ -n.IEI~ ~t.I.II • .1 ~) 

e::..,ES ........ ~E'l CA'-1 ~1...1'l A 
~IE.C.E. OF ~E COMl>A ~'l V:OP 

#' :)00 •• -_ ... IAJIolEIoo.l wE. GET A. 

I-IUloJbRE.~ ($RAloo.lb. W'E DQIL.L 

A I.UELl. ••••. "FROM T~E.t-.L 010.1 
ITS CU'T t;:L.OIJEll "F'9R US! 

PAGE SEVEN 

BASE -
BALL 

TODAY 

HIM TOO 
EASY, eoY~! 

l-'ef-\ -I ... eu 

S\A~,IU. GO TEu.. HE" 
'IOU'\C.E Nor CQIo\ING .' "AND 
"n-lAl AJNT AU... IlL llU.L Hm-
1 WON'r FOfU3£rro r<JIiNPOK 
WH.Ar A HEEL. YOU AR • .!' 

CLARENCE GRAY 

NO, MY FRIEND, YOU DO NOT BELIEVE ~ 
YOUR EYES ADMIT WHAT YOUR LIPS 
DENY! BUT -I CAN PROVE THE TALE 
-I CAN SHOW YOU MOTlI, THE 

1- M NOT SURE. BRICK! BE 
PATIENT AND I'll TELL YOU 
WHAT HAPPENED NEXT ! 

STEALER OF STARS! 

, 
t>ONT WORff?Y, 'L.L WARM 
H'M UP- I'LL MAKE- IT SO 
HOi FOR HIM - THE NEXT 
"T'ME YoU SEE HIM HE'LL 
HAVr= A COAT <5 TAN !! 

• 

.. 

, . 
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Steam Heat for Winter's Hoboes Law Review Certificates To Be Presented Firemen Answer Elks Will Fete 
3 Calls Ye~terday 

Local 'JlI.nglp' 
Now Showing 

Signs of Life 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • At Supreme Conrt Day Banquet Thi Thur!'1day Firemen answered coilS to three Iow~ Judge. 
* * * * * * * * * rires. one (If (I gar(lge nne! two 

(Continued from Page 1) 

to make the hobo bed a little 
soIter and lined up agai nst the 
wall in an orderly fashion is 
Bacchus' gift to the eternal trav
eler, rum. For 23 cents a good 
sized bottle of this stomach twist
er can be had which would satis
fy, for a time, the rummiest 
rummy. The facHities for drink
Ing are very good. By merely 
sitting against the wall, pulling 
the cork from one of the numer
ous bottles and applying the same 
to pursed lips, a continuous stream 
of bay rum can be forced down 
the hardened throat which is 
guaranteed to buoy up the spirits 
of the most pessimistic floater. 
(And no other group of humanity 
is as pessimistic as the inhabit:mts 
of hell holes like this.) Once the 
boUle is given the coup de grace. 
one has only to get off the 11001', 
walk a few paces and drink a 
chaser in the form 0' ice-cold 
running water. 

An so to bed. Shoes, (relative 
term in this case) coats and even 
pants are placed under the head 
for pillows and before long the 

-Daily I owan. Photo, En.qra'Ving 
rummy snores. The day is done. 
Forgotten are the hardships gone 
through, the need of body nour
ishment, the lack of warm cloth
ing. T om a l' row is another 
day ..... " 

The huge banquet which will 
be held in the main lougne of Iowa 
Union next Thursday evening will 
complete the activities which are 
held yearly by the college of law 
to celebrate the 14th Supreme 
Court day. 

A varied progrum will be pre
sented at that time which has 
been under the general chairman
ship of Scott Jordan, L3 of Fair
field, and Ralph Austin, L3 of 
Clarion. 

One of the highlights of the 
program will be the presentation 
of Law Review certificates by 
Justice Ralph A. Oliver. Twelve 
students have issued the Iowa Law I 
Review this year under the editor
ship of James McCarthy, L3 of 
Keokuk. Wilbert H. Kehe, L3 of 
Denver, and Richard S. Gibbs, L3 
of Iowa City, have been notes edi
tor and comments editor, respec
tively. 

Nine men have acted on the 
Board of Editors in connection 
with the Iowa Law Review. They 
are Ralph Austin, L3 of Clarion, 
William C. Creasey, L3 of Kings
ley, Matthew J. Heartney Jr ., L3 
of Des Moines, Paul F. Kriethe 
Jr., L3 of Burt, Robert F. Mark, 
L3 of Muscatine, Glenn C. Met
call, L3 of Moville, C. Davison 
Metz, L3 of Burlington, Bruce 
Townsend, L3 of Garwin and Ray
mond Vogel, L3 of Cape Girardeau, 
Mo. 

noise of the steaming boilers and" ... and so to bed. Shoes 
running water is accentuated by (relative term in this case) coats 
the addition of rummy snores. and even pants are placed under 
The day is done. Forgotten are the head for pillows. and before 
the hardships gone through, the long the noise of the steaming 
need of body nourishment, the boilers and running water is ac
lack of warm clothing. Tomor- centuated by the add i t i 10 n of 
row is another day. 

Privacy here for mcn like Clyde. The \ it is and its facilities. And only 
The "hobo parlor" is used for pOlice station is always good for a hobo can read and understand 

The Iowa Law Review is a quar
terly publication of the law stu
dents which is not only extremely 
important to the students by pre
senting helpful material but is 
sent throughout the state and is 
filed by most lawyers in the state. 

at least one night. And there the code. Here one sees a real 
sleeping purposes oy those who have been cases where sick men organization functioning in <\ most 
do not care for privacy. The were kept for as long as three efficient manner. 
more timid creep through an 18- days. In one instance the police- Then the "jungle" laws. They 
inch aperture, remove their cloth- men chipped in and fed one un- are unwritten but they are speci
ing and snuggle close to a tre- fortunate for three days. When fically understood and abided by. 
mendous insulated steam pipe. he became well they bought a bus Any hobo may come into a 
But these men are not profes- l' k t d m d h'm to h' f Iks "jungle" camp and partake of the 

In a small office on the main 
floor of the college of law, the 
Iowa Law Review is composed. 
Often featuri ng articles by pro
fessors of law in the college, the 
Law Review has taken up such 
subjects as are of interest to the 
profession. 

sionals, they nre like Clyde Caper, IC e an s ppe I IS 0 Mulligan stew. But there is a 
who is still hopeful and still wants in Des Moines. He had folks. condition attached to tms friendly 
a bit of privacy. And wmle spring. as the poets code, he must bring something The Law Review on the Iowa 

campus was one Of the first to be 
so organized. In recent years, nu
merous other colleges of law 
throughout the country have be
gun their individual publications. 
Staff members of the Iowa Law 
Review attended a meeting last 
year in which numerous law col
leges around the middle west sent 
representa ti ves. 

Clyde - - - say, turns a young man's fancy to which will contribute to the meal. 
This tall. fifty-flve-year-old one thing or another, the eternal The hobo knows this and usually 

man with gray hair, hollow traveler looks forward to some- is able to panhandle something 
cheeks with an unhealthy pink thing else. In the warmth of from a kindly housewife. A pro
tln~ and unnaturally bright spring and summer he can sleep fessional will not work. it would 
brown eyes which go hand In in freight cars, cattle stalls and be below his dignity and against 
hand with tuberculOSis, has not in "jungle" camps on river banks. the code of the "order." 
as yet reached the disillusioned This is the time when the "jungle" And so the world moves on and 
stage of a tramp. He Is still law comes into play. And with with it the hobo. 
looking for work, but it is hard it comes that intriguing sign code --------,...,--:...--
to find it for a man his age which only a confirmed hobo can 
whose eyes have gone bad on read and understand. If one was 
him. Three years ago poison to travel in the company of a 
Ivy affected his eyes and ever "full-time" hobo riding the rails 
since he has traveled the coun- he would be shown the various 
try looking for work. No fam- signs put up at convenient places 
ily, no shelter, no clothes, no by the brotherhood. Placed so 
food, no nothing. He lives from that they might be seen from the 
day to night so that he may moving freight trains, the signs 
forget the world's harshness In would tell whether or not the 
protecting slumber. ' town was O.K. for a handout, 

Sanctuary whether the police were friendly, 
This is not the only sanctuary .. whether there is a jungle, where ••• *, ••••••••••• Q ••• 

. . papel's are spread on the -Daily Iowan Plio to, Engraving 
cement to make the hobo bed a sized bottle of this stomach twist
little softer and lined up against er can be had which would satis
the wall in an orderly fashion is fy, for a time, the rummiest 
Bacchus' gift to the eternal travel- rummy." (Patrolman White is ex
er, rum. For 23 cents a good i amining the "empties") 

• • 
I Mercury Proves I 

A.rrival of Spring I 
• • 

All the guess work about the 
presence of spring was elimi" 
nated yesterday as temperatures 
zoomed to a high of 74 degrees, I 
22 degrees above the normal 52. 

The thermometer registered a I 
low of 31i degrees yesterday 
which was lour above the no1'- r 
mal low. 

Yesterday's warm sun, that 
made tree buds easily visible, 
was a fal' cry from a year ago 
when tcmpcratw'es fell 25 de-
IIrees below normal. I 
Admit Maske Will I 

To Probate in Court 
, ' ) 1/ . 

The will of J. Lewis Maske, who f"'~~"JI".a'll 
dJed March 19, was Jdmitted to .. 
probate in Johnson cOWlty district l . 
CQur~ yesterday. ......._~.....:~::.;;.:.;u...oOLI_~ 

Storehouse 
Presentation 01 prizes to second 

year conlj!stants will be made by 

'Glass Conservatory 
Torn Down 

6 R eceive Fines 
In Police Court 

Ending 25 years as a botanicill Six persons were fined in po-
laboratory, the building on Jef- lice court yesterday, local police 
ferson street between the wom- reported. 
en's gymnasium and ' the geology \ William R. Conner, Chicago, 
building is taking' over new duties was fined $3 and costs of $1 for 
as a storehouse. speeding and Keith Carstens, stu-

The glass conservator:)' part of dent, was fined $3 and costs of $1 
the building has been torn down on the same charge. 
oy workers of the university Wayne Miller was fined $1 for 
g I' a u n d s and buildings depart- parking in a prohibited zone; Ruth 
ment, which is headed by Arthur McCartney was fined $1 on the 
A. Smith, superintendent. The same charge. Dan Finnen was fin
basement of the building, now ed $1 for using city property for 
used as a storehouse, will con- storage space, and David Rude 
tinue in that capacity, although was fined $1 for parking in.a man
the ground space will be vacant. ner which blocked a sidewalk. 

• fllM'trmaJehl ...... " ..... , ........... 
aMI cUI,,1t 0.1.... • 'ull' 1/. CII~Ic-fNt size. 
• "\oJ ...... fNt of ~ ...... 1 ..... 14 ... 

Ice ..... -91 ................ '-." ..... , ... , 
....... _led 1IIIIt-~" 1M ........ Aute-
..tic II ...... IMoAo&.tdI Doer "-lit. ·5 Y_ 
PnIRI ...... 

Ifll! 111'1 JIll 
THAN A & cU.n.LEONARD! 

IfH' 'I' 11111 
THAI LEONARD'S Nfl LOW PRICES 

HEIUI'S youa' CHANCE 10 own 
a bi" new Leonard Electric 

-for only $119.95*. No-nOla 
"clearance" model, bUI a brand
newLeonardwith all Ibose 1940 
fe.lUres on the left! II's BIG 
-6 IA cu. fl .... and economical! 
New silent Glader sealed unit 
runs 10 thriftily it saves man, 
dollars OD "Ugbl" bilIs. Seven 
otber big family - size models 
ace now ofFered at .. "in,5 up 
to $60~ Many new Hi·Humid 
foodJ· fresbener model., too! 
See them today! 

LEONARD 
ELECTRIC 

SPENCER'S 
HAMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3560 

,r 

. . gl'OSS !ll'es al homes it was I'epol't- According to theil' annual Su-
Judge P. J. Siegel's. The men to I John P. Mansfield. L2 of Ogden; d' preme Court day custom. Iowa 
receive these honors are Richard Neil D. Naiden. L2 oC Mal'shall- eds~~:~l~:~'age was caused by a City Elks will entertain the Iowa 
W. Beebe, L2 of Ottumwa; Paul town; Elwood H. Olsen, L2 of Ber- I fire at 11 :45 a. m. at a garage ~uprem~ court judges and the 
F. Brown, L2 of Bloomfield; Rob- esford, S. D.; Robert Reaney. L2 of college of law faculty at a red 

owned by Bertha Beard, 620 N. 
crt C. Fisk, L2 of Curlew; Robert Columbus Junction; Raymond F. snapper dinner Wednesday evc-
S. Fousek, L2 of Iowa City; Darold Skalowsky, L2 of Norfolk. Neb., Linn street. The cause 01 the ning. 
Jack, L2 of Cedar Rapids; Gad and Richard K. Smith, L2 of Clar- blaze was unkhown. The dinner will begin at 6:15 
James, L2 of Iowa City; Corwin ion. Grass fires were extinguished at p. m. after the Elks have had an 
Johnson, L2 of Centerville; Allen In addition, presentation of the homes of Ivan Klenk, 1225 opportunity to become acquainted 
L. Keck, Maquoketa; James Mc- plaques to the Supreme Court day Wilson street, at 1:35 p. m. and wllh their gu€'sts. Newly elected 
Grath, L2 of Eagle Grove; W. contestants will be made by Chief Herbert Spitzer, 419 Grand ave- officers will be installed at 8 0'-

Howard Mann, L2 of Iowa City; J ustice W. H. ;lIamilton. nue, at 2:25:::p::.=m:::.=======Cl::O:::C::k=. ========== 

TAKE CARE OF 
FIX YOUR 

GARDEN 
YOUR 

NOW! 
LAWN 

THE STORE OF TRUE VALUE THROWS OPEN ITS DOORS FOR THE NEW SEASON. YOU'RE AL· 
WAYS WELCOME IN THE STORE THAT HAS BE.EN THE SEED HEADQUARTERS IN THIS TERRITORY 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS. 

MICHAEL LEONARD 

Tested SEEDS 

YOUR GARDEN WILL GROW 
When You Use 

MICHAEL LEONARD'S BULK 
GARDEN SEEDS 

BULK LAWN SEED 
Now Iwhile the ground is D11l:st) is the tjmp. to seed or reseed 
your lawn. We ha\'e tested Blue Grass and Clover Seed ... the 
Ide~1 lawn seed. 

Come to Lenoch & Cilek's 
t;"IiRRDEII 
:SUPPliES 

M 

SACCO 
PLANT FOOD 

You'll be surprised when you see the effect 
that this special plant rood will have on 
your landscape. For more beautiful flowers, 
perfect lawns and trim green shrubs-use 
SACCO. 

1 Pound SACCO 

5 Pound SACCO 

10 Pound SACCO 

25 Pound SACCO 

50 Pound SACCO 

100 Pound SACCO 
-, 

.10e 

.45c 

. S5e 

. $1.50 

. $2.50 

.$4.00 

LAWN MOWERS 
The finest mowers lIIade at prices that 
you can a[(ord to pal' . 

STANDBY 
YARDMAN 

TRUE VALUE 
BARTLETT 

SPADING FORKS GARD}i~N RAKES GARDEN HOES 

98e 95e 690 
SOME AT OUR FINEST DOUtJLE STRENGTH 

$1.,. $1.50 51.S9 

Garden Spade . Handy Tools 

I 
Hedge Shears 

I 
Hand Pruners 

A Good Spade For I Hand Trowel .. ...... .. 7c Good Steel For Flowers or Shrubs 
The Small Garden 8 Inth Blade from Hand Weeder ...... .. 7c 

98e Hand Fork .............. 7c 91e: 39~ to 1.49 
,. 

LENoeR U C,ILEK 
THE STORE OF TRUE VALUE 

I 




